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! MkM \  §■ E ?  1 have moved my Office to the First Door East x
| I Y I  \g  C i  L #  of the Post Office W here I Shall Try a

NEW PLAN OF SELLING REAL ESTATE I
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A property owner wants all he can get for his property but he will sometimes take a reduction rather than loose a sale. =  The Real Estate Man gets a commission, or percentage, or §  share from the owner, of the total price the property sells for — and the more the property brings the larger his commission.THE INTEREST OF THE OWNER OR SELLER AND HIS |  AGENT ARE THE SAME.The agent frequently takes an option or contract on the v  property offered him at a bargain price in order to controll the $  sale and the price and then he gets more than a regular commis-£j sion, but THE BUYER PAYS THE COMMISSION EVERY TIME.
Under the New Plan

* K»hall represent th e  buyer; L  shall get him the lowest“passible price/ I 
can save the buyer money on nearly every deal. My commission will come 
direct from the buyer instead of the seller, but I shall try and save him enough 
to pay my commission out of the saving.

Can it be Done?
Weil, I’ve had Twelve years experience in selling Real Estate— Seven in 

Sanford and Five in Michigan— and I know some of the “ tricks of the trade”. 
It can be done. Try me and see.

Now Mr. Property Owner if you want results, and want them quick, try my 
plan. Give me your LOWEST NET PRICE and VERY BEST TERMS. Don’t 
mince matters. It’s business and let’s get down to tiie bottom at once.

And You, Mr. Buyer, can’t you see the point? * Sure you can. Come in and 
let’s talk it over. Make my office your headquarters. It wont cost you a penny 
for my services unless you buy and then it wont cost you as much as the other 
fellow will ask you. It may save you something worth while.

All the banks and business men know me and have known me for years. 
Ask them if you will get a square deal.

I have a few’ good farms---5, 6, 10 and 15 acre ones. And I have some fine 
citrus land mighty cheap. Let me know w hat you are interested in.

MidwayI am manager for the Midway Company. We are sel l ing homes and lots in Midway, out three miles from the Post Office  but right in the middle of the Celery Delta. Midway has 25 homes now. 12 of these homes and a store have been built  in the past few weeks. Two houses being built this week .  Material on the ground for a large new church to be b u i l t  at Several more homes to be built in the next month.once. We have sold over 100 Lots in Midway since January 1st — not at auction but ’at" private sale, and they are selling faster than ever. This record has not been equalled in this city or the surrounding country since I have been in Sanford- Seven years; .» . «• W  • « ,*./• r • *•* .i *
V# 'Midway is a Colored Towq,— for laborers-—but whi te  people as well as colored are buying Midway L o t s  —BECAUSE IT PAYS.J .  D. Roberts, Sanford's leading grocer bought 12 M i d w a y  Lots. Caldwell & Sons, the big merchants here, own 15 Midway Lots. Other business men have bought and are buying. WHY? IT PAYS— THAT'S ALL. If it pays them why not you?Midway Lots have doubled in value in three months but  we are still selling them at $75.00 each on the weekly p a y m e n t  plan. This plan helps you save your money and the a d v a n c e  in value will make you money. It's better than a s a v i n g s  account. Buy a few Midway Lots for a little safe i n v e s t m e n t .
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P.“.« J. 0. PACKARD, The Buyers AgentI  Make my Office your Head-
= quarters. Next to Post Office ls.  v .  jh ,  a i i v  j  v i  u
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS f
BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 

YOU AND M E.”
Is EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
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A CHIEF IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES ANI) FAITH. 
“ HE’LL PRENT ’EM " —SO SAYS SAlINTEItER. 
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lion of it new hotel, although I tw- 
lteve that one wilt he limit in the 
near future. One goes down the 
street Rtid finii» n mysterious air

Say Good Bye Er Howdy Do
My old friend, James W hitcom b 

Riley, the Hoosicr Poet is spend
ing the winter at Miami and  a» a 
compliment 1 publish one of hi» 
good ones th a t  always reache» my 
heart:
Say good-by er howdy-do 
What'a the odds bet will the 
Cornin'—goin', ev 'ry  day—
Best friends first to go away— 
Grasp of hands you’d tu th e r  hold 
T h an  their weight in solid gold 
Slip* their »grip while greetin' you— 
Say good-by er howdy-dol

(dead, ns it  will give be t te r  services 
than th e  street cars. Maybe the  
jitney bus will solve the  street cur 
troubles of this city and  give the 
suburbanites a chance to get to and 
from the city at a ten cent rate.

Howdy-do, and  then, good-by—  
Mixes jes* like laugh and cry; 
Deaths and births, and worst and 

best,
Tangled their contrariest;
Ev 'ry  jinglin’ weddin’ bell 
Skecrin’ up some funer’I knell— 
Here’s my song, and there 's your 

sigh— \
Howdy-do, and then, good-by!

The machines are throwing mud 
two? on the lake front ahd the  bulkhend 

will soon begin to look as though 
It was a part of the  main land. 
When th is  hulkheud is finished San
ford will begin to' get the  benefit of 
Lake M onroe and then wc can have 
a yacht club and m any  other Inno
vations th a t  are impossible now. 
And m eantim e let us have th a t  
place to keep the boats in time of 
storrn for Sanford should make some 
provision for the tourists who come 
to us in th e  ships. This  city with a 
yacht club and aanchorage and tour
ist hotel would be the mokt popular 
place in th o  state.

Some One's runnin' this concern 
T hat’s got nothin' pise to learn:
E f Ue‘$ willin', we'll pull th rough—
Say good-by er howdy-do!

• • •
1 The jitney bus will be tho next 
new thing jindor the sun to strike 
Hartford. * It set ms \o hr Mich' a 
lucrative business to run hacks to 
the depot that some of our enter
prising rjtixens conceived the idea 
that a jitney bus would be about 
right and one will be hete In a few  
weeka. The jitney hue, so-called  
because it la only- a nickel er a 
"jitney" to ride have put the atreet 
care out of buaincea in many o (  tho 
cities because one can ride any
where in the city for a nickel and 
go places where the cars do not fun . 
The jltnoy'bus In this city would 
probably be a ten cent fare to tho 
depot each way, but even In this 
instance the bus would get the busl- 
ness. It ia said that In many cities 
in Florida that contemplated a street 
car line will heve the jitney bus in-

 ̂ Some unsophisticated investi
gator finda that women smuggle 
thing« into tho country tied around 
their waists. He is evidently  a man 
who makes no study of human na
ture and whose knowledgo of fash
ion plates doesn't go beyond circus 
bills. So amall a thing as a shoe
string tied around the w^jjt would 
spoil tho national feminine contour 
beyond a|l possibilities of marriage.

• I •. . • 1*.
1 Sakford and every other city In 
Florida needs publicity and yet 
knowing the value atnl tho need of 
publjdty I am not in favor of Ssn- 
fprd advertising for tourists until the 
city has a place for them .- 1 say  
this in ail fairness and frankness, 
for this * subject has been on my 
mind u/itll it is a sore spot with me. 
Unless the Commercial Club and the 
real estate men and the people here 
generally who are helping to make 
our city can - assure tho visitors of 
decent hotel accommodations next 
eeasoti then it would be better not 
to advertise Hanford a t0 all. And
right along this line' I wish to say1
F X *, / .  •

about the new hotels. One can hoar 
almost an y th ing  about this hotel or 
th a t  hotel and ye t the people who 
are supposed to he building them 
are so darned  mysterious l lint you 
would think th ey  are trying to break 
into a hank with a dark lantern 
and jimmy This is no way to either 
build a hotel or boost the town. If 
wo are to have a hotel or several 
hotels why d o n ’t the public spirited 
people of this city get together and 
start  something right now and s ta r t  
it jn the appn. AJI of us will come 
into the game and it should be free 
to all. It makes no difference to me 
or to any othei fellow who is bu ild 
ing the hotel or where it 1» to be 

[ buift They can build it on Sanford 
Heights, or on Union avenue or on 

| Celery avenue or out at the union 
' dt pot if they want to and 1 will 

push it nil th a t  I can. This oon- 
i tn n t  end mysterious air th a t  per- 
vrdes the a t rronphero makes m any 
of us dhgusted  rn d  what we want 
r.ow is not publicity hut a hotel 
built somewhere within the five 
mile limit and want it built. A new 
hotel of fifty rooms would be a good 
atari  and would pay the s tock
holders n good dividend and being 
a good th ing should be pushed open
ly nifd loudly and  pushed by every 
citizen of Sanford. What we need 
la tho hotel regardless of who may 
be the daddy of it.

,# • • *
i  Tho newspaper business ia get
ting on n much higher plane these 
dnya, especially since the men who 
are engaged In it have discovered 
that they ought to got a decent 
price (or subscriptions, advertising 
and job work. This being the case 
they should cease making funny re
marks about the poverty of the ed
itor and trying, to make him an ob
ject of charity for the newspaper 
map should get' what is coming to 
him 'or else get out of the business 
and go to farming where he could 
at least make a living. The follow
ing from the Live Oak Democrat 
echoes my sentim ents;

"We keep reading, editorials which 
tell of the bad treatment to which! 
editords are subjected. How they  
are criticized, and abused and mis
construed and mistreated' and have 
to work for the community for noth
ing and how th ey  are not afjpred-

they are dunned, and how an editor 
leads a dog’s life generally

The fact it th a t  an editor is judged 
hy his work. If it is good he is 
praised and appreciated, if not the 
reverse is in order, and again, there 
are not many persons who are good 
judge* of the merits of a paper 
from the editors’ s tandpoint.  Every 
man who enters business wilt have 
enemies and have to meet com pet i- 
tion and adverse ctitirism, and if 
he is a weakling he will go down, and 
tho map who selects a poor field for 
his enterprise is a man of poor judg
ment and will fail.

No ntun enn make a good paper 
in a poor town, and not every one 
can make a good paper in a good 
town, and if an editor in a good 
field succeeds in making a failure 
and in being criticized and abused, 
he has onlu himself to blame for it 
Thij does not mean the pe tty  com
plaints which come to ail business 
men, but to real complaints. The 
newspaper business is an honorablo 
one, and the  m an in th a t  business 
who considers it and conducts hlm^ 
self accordingly will secure his full 
mode of good trea tm ent.  He will be 
recognized as one of tho business 
men of his com m unity  and  his per
son and family nnd opinions will 
have the respect of all.

I t  does not look well to see a com
plaining article in n newspaper. 
Other men who arc censured do not 
kick-and howl and growl to  the en
tire public. They  cusa the porter 
and growl a t  tho children and fuss 
at the wife because ahe- needs n pair 
of stockings, bu t  do not take the 
public into their  confidence.

Suppose we act bigger and quit 
bawling like a sick calf for hot b u t
termilk.”

1 Marlin Doyle, Monroe, Fla 50-tf

Hogs for Sate Car loud jurir r*»-
reived. Write M artin  Doy it*. R. 1).
No. 2.. for particulars. fiG-lfc

For Sale— 10 acres fine high ham 
mock celery and lettuce land, west 
side just across corporate limits, 
quar te r  mile from First street and 
l wo shipping stations. Half in cu l
t ivation four years, all fenced and 
ditched Wo r t h  111,000 00, will take 
$ 1.1,00 if sold in the IleXt tell days 
If you want to take advan tage of 
the best liugroln on the m arket roe 
owner, 207 French avenue. G0-3tr

For Sale— Stock of general m er
chandise and building, with l 1..

ut Moore’s Station. 
Terms Jo suit pur- 
McCJclland, Moore’s 

69-3 tp

For Rent Room- f**r I . m horn» 
keeping. fi21 Oak .iv.- • ‘ If

For Rent 
s to ry  bouse, 
A. P. ( 'onne

\ f - . r  M ■ 
modi rti m j1' 

I h .  in:« M  v

■I ! 1Ù 
• irtr.mtl.
i lu Uf,

¿Ml

For Rent 
rooms over Yu 
Yowell & f<t

S e v e r i 1 lut
nil s I intuir

• offir* 
S P.

i.’-tf
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Good table board at Mr>- H. L 

Jones, 206 Park avenue, 27-th

4 4 4 4 4 4 - » * # 4 4 * » i > f * i < ' t

* WANTED
o o ♦ ♦  o«  « 4 ■> e ♦i

acrc-s of land 
Price 11,800. 
chaser. J. F, 
Station.
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Fat C att le  for Sale— Some fine 
ones just shipped in nnd in fine con
dition. Address Martin Doyle, S an 
ford , R. D, No. 2. 65-tfc

For Sale— A first class saddle and 
buggy horse 10 years old. Original
ly from K entucky . 1 nm «desirous 
of securing a good home for him. 
Cecil G nbbett,  French Ave. 66- t f

For Hire Seven jin * ••• gcr 
Inc car for hire Best of 
or night Frank ' I» m 
2M1 nnd 31H

('idi-
vue. day 

j. kor» 
.Si.-ttf

For Sale— Five acres half mile 
from brick road, quarte r  mile from 
loading s ta tion ,  G miles from Snn- 
gord, county  rood on one side. All 
food black ham m ock land. Two 
acie* cleaVed, fonrod and  farmed 2 
years. Good flowing well. Price 
1800. Tei ms to suit curtom er. A. P 
Connelly, 119 Magnolia avcnue%

67-tf

For Sslo— Tw o good building lots 
on Sanford avenue, Sanford Heights. 
One corner lo^. 1360' cash takes 
both lots. Must' hi* sold in ten days. 
Address J. H., «are Herald if yon 
are interested. •

For Sale— Lumber yard. Big bnr- 
galn. Write nox  N o. 1168, Sanford, 
Fla. 58-6tp

For S a l e r ò  fino brood sows. 
M artin D oyle, Sanford, R. D. No. 2.

68-tfc

♦ ♦ W » W 4 » » » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » W » i *

j: FOR SALE \  H
FOR RENT

* 4 « 4 4 S 4 4 4 m « 4 m 4 4 4 4 4 4 « 4 i

W anted (lot'll 
for rchool purpos 
D unn. R !>. No

Will Exchange 
ilium size work 
harness, for one 
mule or horse, 
work for two mu! 
Lane Park, Fla.

W anted liaise 
for fat in work. 
S ta te  paiticuliirs 
lotto). Address 
Junction, Fla.

• • r > * it iTfll
\

i
-, . W V

( ,M. lit ('.tir nr-
mules will delibi*

large .til aruueVj
Have not moût* i

Ir«. W A Mona.
37-ílf, * i

. or muli. suilxkk
Must |.< halpi*-
and price, tnt

A gent Fnltipfl»
tìO-ttp

* W a n te d - O n e  or ‘two bo- $»*»
location, ulro which ihrerMon 
faces, «ho give lowest ■ 1 I’11-’
Address ’’I). B. I ." B«x 1 *-'• S**' 
ford. FIs. .

horse «»I4*Wanted 
for fnrm 
Herald.

Good two 
purpose» Wagon, r*** |  

fiO-lft

Will oxchangt 
for Fo ld  auto . 

ffl-3tp

good team 
Box 116«. -s*n

of'tfdrfl 
f«i

For Sale— Five acres tiled land, 
blocks (torn Grammar School, 

ated and how mucK space they de-,- Now being farmed. Information at 
votp to telling of the good qualities tho Herald office. 60-tf

For Rent—«Two big store« on 
East First atreet. J o e . De Mont, 
Coca Cola Company. 24-tL.

Furnished room for rent. South
east corner of Park wnd Seventh St. 

*  58-tfc

Lost Yesterday— An «’n v d o p * ^  . 
taining real estate  deed front fr j 
Thom as to  Jerry  Jones ami 0 
papers. Findcf return m
Reward. ________61" -

W an ted — Farms any fi»»1 and j j j  
tion. Also trac t  of land for 
ra tion . Write Brlonne. 1 1
St., New York. il-TV

Pepper Plants Want* 
son, Shoemaker, First 
Fla.

M H»*- 

til-îTP

o.'.en the Splinter. Apr«*- 
Tho ascent of the ladder 

may be difficult, but we \ 0
tho splinters until begin 
down again.
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IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION
P U B L I S H E D  
SEMI-WEEKLY SA N FO R D  H E R A L D ON TUESDAYS 

AND FRIDAYS
IN  S A S F O H D — Lifc Is IV,, ,t> Ltvinti

VOLUME > I S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A .  F R I D A Y .  M U t O H  20 . 1915 SO . 62

IMPROVEMENTS at Cottage Prayer Meetings
Let us remember that the cottage 

, prayer meetings up. to |i(* the weekSANFORD CEMETERY ,f Mur<-h *29lh-April 2nd. The gen-

iCITIZENS AND LOT OWNERS 
ARE MAKING IT A BEAU*. 

TIFUL SPOT

Some week» ago a movement was 
itarted with J* D* barker an insti- 
jator for the Improvement of the 
Sanford Centctery. known an Lake- house; lender. Mr

cral theme for the week will he 
"B ap tism  of the Holy Spirit.”

The program for the week is as 
follows:

Mond ay.  M a r c h 29
The Heights: Home. Mr anil Mrs. 

C. H. Din gee; lender. Mr, C. R 
Walker; leader’s helper. Rev. George 
Hyman., .

Kasl Sfde: Home. Mr. Poavy-
*—  , ----------. .......................  R. H Davis;
v i e w  Cemetery. The plan was to j,.a(1<r?f hulp,.r y  SlronR
erect a pavilion for the protection ' Central:  Home. Mrs (¡no. Mr* 
end convenience of the visitors and I Qagahin; leader, Mr. R | |  Muir- 
their carriages. The plan also in- hoad; | eader*. helper, Rev.. F. K 
eluded the employment of a sexton steinmeyer.
to look after tho grounds and be re-

?i n, Atu„*»u -♦ -n Si,le: Home. Mr. and Mrs.
. * 1 ^ - 7  ■ ° >  . . . , v ^  ' * ¡ 5 '  u ; -w " - - 'T A iis ' -^ e t r t to r r '  "hitltfdta W h f tA ;

Since that  time Mr. Parker, w ork^F,1̂ ^ ,  ^ “^ 1’ “ "  p̂er' lrv- E ’ D^ |C hihuahua .  Cnahuiln. Nuevo Leon, 
int in conjunction with T. J. Miller 
& Son has token personal -charge of
the matter and every one who has 
visited the cemetery in tho past 
few weeks has been amazed at the 
appearance of tho grounds. 1 he

Brownie©
Southwest: Home. _ALl  am i Mr*. 

Hutchinson: lender. Mr. A. B. Brock; 
lender's helper. Mr. A. P Aldridge. 

Tuesday March 30 
Tiie Heights: Home, Ms and Mrs. 

Mltnn wr.s employed on the 15lh ‘ Munson, lender. Mf D L Thrasher: 
of February and since th a t  time he lender * helper, Rev Strong 
ha» been constantly at work, with Last Side Home. Mr and Mrs. 
the n»*istnncc of Mr Parker, and M M 1,’l,‘, , r * Mr M W
what was onco a disreputable and ^ lllllh; leader » helper, Rev. Brown-

VILLA DECLARED 
A MORATORIUM

IT IS TO LAST FOIt THREE 
MONTHS IN HIS TER- 

RITORY

Kl Paso, Texas, March 25. Three 
m io th s ’ moratorium, declared yes
terday by General Villa, will be ob
served. it is s ta ted ,  by Villa agents', 
not only in the terr itory  in im medi
ate control of the northern Mexi
can leaders, but in all states of the 
republlr dominated by loaders par-

run down cemetery ■ has taken on 
sirs befitting ro a metropolitan park 
snd is fast becoming one of the most

cd.

lee.
Centrai: Home, Methodist Tent;  

leader. Kpwor.th League; leader’s 
beautiful spots around Sanford. a l - ! helpers. Rev Steinmeyer and Mr
though the work hifti only just start- [Record

West Side Home, Mis. Fannie
While the actual work has „„t ] L-r; leader. Mr. C K Walker; leud- 

yet started on the pavilion it is *r " helper. Rev Hyman 
understood tha t  the contract has South w.-M Home. Mr and Mrs.
been let for the work and it is M .,P a* » o n ;  leader. M. Flank Keni.
prrtrd that the work will si art 1 leader’s helper. Rev llouehelle 
about the first of the month This. Wednesday Marrh l i s t
pavilion i* to be erected by the pro-1 Baptist Temple. Rev George Hy-
ceeds from tho sale of stock, which! man. leader.
stock wiH be redeemed in a lew Congregational ilmr.li, R**v L P
years with interest and is guaranteed Strong, leader •
by Miller & Son. Methodist tent. Rev F K Stein-

The expense of the sexton is borne oieyer, leader 
by the owpers of the lots in the Prcshyteiian man-e. Rev K D
cemetery, each owner of a single lot Biownlee. leader 
paying 50 cents per month and a Thursday April 1st

The Heights Home. Mr and Mrs 
K L. Brown; leader, Mr V It

double lot paying II 00.
The Welfare Departm ent of the 

Woman’s Clt|b recently d o n a te d 1 leader’s helpei. Rev Strong
115 00 to this fund as well as seV- «»"* Si,le Home. Mr and Mrs

R 1. Perk, leader, Mr Munson.

50 
1.011

0  110 

.60
5.00
1.00 

60
2 no

n no

cral other donations from different 
sources.

A list of those who have already 
paid follows. It will be noted that 
several have paid for the entire 
year: *
J. A. Harrold 
L. It. Philips 
A K Philips 
t> \ Caldwell 
H. F. Adams. Tam pa 
F. Lake 
C. F. Haskins 
T. W. Williams

. R. C. Bower...........
J. D. Parker 
Mr*.* L. H. Gould 
B* F. Whilner 
J. L Miller 
J li Cowan 
C II l.efflei'
J C Chase. Jarksouvllle 
Mr». K Smith 
B. Pelrrs
J. A. ft W. Miller. Jaxville 
Hnnd Bros.
J- K. Puce.............................
Mn. J, C. Higgins 
Joe Cameron . .
F. H u tch ................
B. IL Hightower 
Welfare Dept. Worn. Club

Work has been s tarted  this week 
on the Catholic cemetery and this 
will bo given n thorough overhauling, 
»a has the Lakevlew.

Mr. Parker and tho lot owners are 
to be commended for their work 
along this line. Nothing it seems has 
needed attention as have our ceme
teries and if the good work is kept 
UP it will greatly enhnnre our city 
*nd m a k e 'It not only n be t te r  plare 
to live but a respectable plnce to 
die.

The Armored Christian
On Sunday morning in the  M eth

odist services the pastor will present 
the theme, "Tho Armored C hris t ian .’ 
This sermon talk ia especially de* 
•lined to aid the young and s trug
gling Christian. T he great need of 
|he  Christian world aa well as the 
business world is tho "prepared  
m an ." ,

The pastor and officials appre- 
d a te  the large a ttendance a t  these 
services.

le u d n ’it helper. Rev Hyman
Cent ml Home, Mr» Hnsmingir; 

leader, Mr, A. R Chappell; leader » 
helper, Rev. Brownlee.

West Side; Home. Mr ami Mr»
J K, JtihriMin, lendet. Mr H l 
Dultose; leader’» helper, Rev Stein- 

1 no meyer
.Ml Vont h w <--i ll"im Mr inni Mr»

I Ml C ( !<• .i-b-v b*. f Mr i II
5 (111 S m i t h ,  l e . i d e r  ' *  In  I j • r R< v

Zacatecas, San Luis Potosi, Aguns 
Uatfrnies, J»llarl£~Gunfinjatb. Qiicre-' 
taro, Morelos, Guerrero, the federal 
district, territories of Topee and 
Baba California, und portions of 
Mirhoaean, Tumaulipas, Mexico, 
Hitdulgo, Pueblo, Colima and S ina
loa.

The Mexican states in which the 
moratorium decreed by Geneiul Villa 
will not be effective are Vcrn Crux, 
Tinxncala; Campeche and Tabasco, 
which are wholly under the control 
of Gen. Venualiano Carranza, and 
the independent stntes of Onxuxa, 
and Vit ra tan  and Chiapas

Woodmen Circle
Wood men Circle. Celery City 

Grove No 0 held a very interesting 
meeting at the \V O, W Hall last 
Wed lies day afternoon Besides hav
ing the repo! I» <i( the delegates to
the s ta le  convention recently held a.t 
Lakeland wo hail the pleasure of 
having ,vn\ Kennedy, s late  deputy  
(or the Woodmen of ihe World as 
our guest After the transaction 
of business Sov Kennedy gave us 
an interesting talk on Woodcraft, 
and for the good of the order which 
was enjoyed by all present Cirtle

‘ WHO’ S WHO IN 
SANFORD” ASUCCESS

MUCH INTEREST SHOWN IN 
NOVEL ADVERTISING IDEA 

PUT ON BY THE HEIIALD

A rapidly growing interest marks 
the rp o g r ru  of. tho "Who Is Who" 
advertising feature to be published 
in the next issue of The Herald. It 
is safe to say th a t  an unusually good 
time will be eryojyed by the renders 
of tho paper, who will be paid for 
their interest in turning to the sec
tion headed, "W ho  Is Who In San-

+ ♦
Baptist Temple Sunday. Mar. 2ftlh

All the services In the Temple (or 
next Sunday have been planned on 
a large scale. From th e  opening 
service a t 9:30 it Is expected ^ h n t  
large audiences will .be presertWrrfWa 
enthusiasm run high. The s c h e d u le ^  
of services is as follow»!

Sunday school at 9:30. The Gen
eral Missionary Day of the South 
will be ohservpHjJiv the whole school 
assembling together for the closing 
exercise« und a short program ren
dered.

Temple Brotherhood, 9:30. This 
new organization in the city will hold 
its second meeting on next Sunday.
It is expected tha t  a large num ber of

.tieipating in th e  Agua» Cniiente»
convention. ford" and carefully reading cvpr^'

SVMrth? M W rtf tfn fè fk 'o r t  tfif> page'/ V4>
A» was announced in the Inst 

issue of tho paper every advertise
ment Will be numbered, so that all 
the robder» will have to do will be 
to real! the ads carefully and make 
his own conjecture a* to what firm's 
nnmc would be published if the ad 
were fun as usual Fur (he benefit 
of the reader it i* thought necessary 

j to urge tb.ii no one ifii».» reading the 
entire list, as you will undoubtedly 
find much enjoym ent and many 
helpful hint» about shopping and 
marketing on the page.

The advertisers have shown a 
marked interest in the progress of 
this novel b a i t in '  of advertising, be
cause of it» helpfulness both to them 
und to tb>- people who rend tin* 
paper

For Die interest you show in the 
reading of the "W h o  Is Who” page 
the foil"w mg prize» will be awarded 

To t h e 'o n e  making the greatest 
number of correct answers to every 
adverti»eUiont on the page a prize of 
$5,00 iii gold will be awarded, and to 
the one making the second greatest 
number uf correct answers a second 
prixe of a yearly subscription to the 
Herald will be awarded

The following rules must be ob-

SOUTH IS MAKING .
GREAT PROGRESS

• - .

MUCH PROGRESS IS BEING 
SHOWN IN THE SOUTH

EASTERN TERRITORY

Columbus, Ga., March 24,— T he, 
Industrial Index says.In It« issue for 
this week:

"Construc tion  and industrial de
velopments have not been m ore su b 
stantial in a year than for t h e  past  
week, and  the return to  wholly 

men will bo present. T he B ro ther- ' normnl conditions 1» steady.
"‘The voting of bonds for m unici-

jáí
hood conduct# its own opening exer-
riV*-, r i .- * • .«>-- *

Preaching a t  11:00 by tho pnstor. 
Subject, "O thers  .and Us."

B. Y. P. U. (5:30. The program 
will bo on the subject. "T he  New 
Patriotism." This departm ent of 
the Temple organizations has th e ’ 
recognition of being one of the AI. 
Union* of the south.

Jr IL Y P U. 6:30. Those un
der If, years of agp are members of 
this organization and interesting 
programs are rendered each Sunday 
under the able leadership of a Senior 
Union committee.

Installation Service. 7:30. A live 
program has been arranged for Sun
day evening, when (he now officers 
of the Temple Brotherhood will be 
installed

You are invited to all the T em ple  
services

IlnpliM Brotherhood O rganized

A Brotherhood class was organ
ized at the Baptist Sunday school 
last Sunday morning with a mem
bership of thirty-one This is a won- 
del fully good showing for the first 
meeting and the members who urn 
enthusiastic claim that not many 
weeks shall roll by without Inerens-

U%L~uuL ‘JSfcUnty Uuprov*m«nta and *
tho awnrdljig of contract« for ex
tensive ( ohbtruction work a te  fea
tures th a t  dc mu lustra to (he  tren d
toward prosperity.

"T he  Sarasota, Fla., d is t r ic t  has 
voted $250,000 of bonds for con- 
tructing  roads and a bridge. Honda 

have been voted by Decatur, Ga., 
for school buildings, sewers nnd 
water works and by 'C odartow n, 
Ga., for school buildings; Dadevilie , 
Ala., will vote on water works b o n d s ;  
Hogansville, Ga., on electric light 
pltfnt bonds und West Point, Miss., 
on sewer bonds.

"C on trac ts  were awarded a t  La- 
Grange, Gn., for the construction of 
a cotton mill to be established a t  n 
cost of Hbout $500,000, the  con
tracts Including the construction  of 
the main mill building, seven sec
tions of warehouses and 122 resi
dences.

"A contract was nwarded for the 
construction of a railroad near M o- • 
bile, Ala., in connection w ith  th e  
plans for development on D n u p h ln  
Island.

"T hiileen  apartm ent houses, nine 
school building» and seven ch u rch  
building» are included in tho news 
of construction work to bn done. 

Twenty-seven new corporations
iug the number materially. TI e class WPr„ formed with minimum cap ita l

meet 4gain ihe second \Ye,|- served in making your answers

Frida)  \ (»rii 2
The Heights; Home, Ml. and Mrs. 

J. B. Buy: budet, Mr. J. K Spel
ling; leader’s helper. Rev. Hyman 

Hast Siile Home, Mi and 'M is  
C It U ;;lki-r, bader. Mr .1 S’

I 511 Whilner. leader - help, r lb \ Stem
lili-) el

I (Kl ( 'e n t r a i  Ih 'i in  P ie * b y te r iu n  
d on M a n se ,  leader  i -ti. o F n d e m n r .  

&0 lead) r ’s  help« r-,  It• v Brownlee and
5.00 |)r .1 T  Denton
LOO \v e s t  S u b 1 Home
2 .0 0 1 g ,  R u n g e ;  leude. .  Mr J W U

nesriay in April. All Sovereigns are 
earnestly requested to be present 
a, there wtli be initiation of cand i
date» on I but <!ut<

The Star Theater .Sunday Ktening
The Methodist services on Sunday 

night* ure a ttrac ting  good audiences. 
Last Sunday there wa* an unusually 
large crow<1

Vital subject» are being presented 
from t be general theme. 'The Uhris 
Hull m Modern I.t

Li e ,uh |e i  t n< \t  Sunday night i* 
Smith one id the most im portant, Parent* 

and .Children." All lnlcr<*»ted in the 
children are Invited to be present. 
Our future churcfi nnd r ta te  depend 
Upon th e  proper a t t i tu d e  of the home 
In the rhild.

Snng service proceed* the preach
ing hour All interested in good 
singing are invited  !<> come early 
und help in the *otig and praise *er-

1 ou must make an answer to 
every ad on the  page, setting forth 
the name of the firm you think I* 
represented opposite the number of 
each T he ad»- will be numbered 
[or your convenience.

2. All answers must be addressed 
to the ¿’Who I* W ho" editor of The 
Herald.

:i Haeh list of answer* (oust be
aceompsnied by a composition of
liol
u I,

will be known as the Temple Brother 
hood Officer* elected are: Prest
itene W. FI. Scoggnn; vice president, 
for the east side, Leslie Bryan; vice 
president for the west side, K. R 
Murrell, secretary, George T hom p
son; treasurer, W Bray; Usher, 
A. IL Diurne; teacher. Prof. B. F. 
Fiiell; assistant teacher, Dr. J. T. 
Denton; press reporter. F A. Chris
topher The meeting was in terest
ing and enthusiastic while a spirit

I h.

of coopera Ito n wa» thè key note of 
mire il. pi tifi) Word» lelting f D1- future surre»» of I he eia-» M imi 

i» y our . » oriti- tirin and wli> i w|,,, llfl. poi i ■ I ti 11 tii*i 1 with nny 
I I,e corri l i ni.me n( rari! I i rm 'o lh e r  • bori h or organizsilo,, or
i*. thè ninne under whirh eneh | »eeking a Suqdny »chimi homo are

Itrulherhoud Social

Urto does business and which appears 
bill heads, le tter helids, ere.) must 
be written opposite thP number of
each

5 No r e n d e r ’» li»i of answer* will 
be o ns ide red  un le ss  mi a n s w e r  I» 
mail* to  every  a d  on  Ihe  page

\ an sw e r  i rtiii-l lie ntl I he e d i t o r ’- 
de-.. not Lit* ' t h a n  M onday \p r i l  
Til h

R* id the page and gel better ac-

cordially invited to unite with the 
class, Strangers will be warmly wel
comed. The officers elected last 
Sunday will be installed at the Sun
day evening service, the coming A| a
Sunday A class mm in will also be 
adopt* <1

stocks aggregating $703,500. A bank  
with capital stock of $100,000 was 
organized a t  Winder, Ga.

“ Among the items of construc tion  
work to be done, as reported  this 
week are:

“ Apartment houses, 9. A t la n ta ,  
Ga., and Da vista, Miami and T a m 
pa, Fin.; church buildings, D u r a n t  
and West Point. Mis*.. Forsyth and  
Rome, Ga., and Miami and W est 
Pnlm Beach.; rluh house, T a m p a ,  
Flu . paving, Birmingham, Ala., n n d — 
Miami. Fla . factory buildings and  
»ewer*. Forsyth, Ga . hotel build ings, 
Clermont. Fla., and hotel bu ild ing  
addition, Aiken, S. C.; school b u ild 
ings, Columbus, F'orsyilt and W nynea , 
i*oro, Gn., » Fayette, Ala., M iam i,  . 
Pompano ufid Titusville, Flu., nnd 
Klloree. S. C ; sunitorium building,

Mr and Mr* The Presbyterian Brotherhood eti-idui.t ted with 1 he firm* and t he lines

1.50
.50

1.00
.50
.60

15.00

they carry. The advertisers posi
tion about the lines he advertises 
and the people he deals with 1» the 

Brotherhood rooms. The progress- same as tfint held by Artemus Ward
tow; rd the editor 6f a paper w ho

tertnined about fifty members and 
friends with u chirken pillau nnd 
social evening Tuesday night at the

Singletary; leadei’s helper. Rev.
Strong.

Southwest: Home, Mr. and Mrs.
, ,, . . .  i. „.i ,  «i - i> u L'nri - ive members of lina organization uri
Jno. o rter .  ■■ . - *■ fum0UB for tlH.ir onjoysble affairs] advertising his show, when the

Artem us rem arked  to  theson: lendei’s helper, Capt. Smith 
.Sunday April t

B sp tis t :  Rev George Hym an, 
pastor. Corner 6th and Park Ave.

Congregational Rev FV P Stiong, 
pastor. Corner 3rd and Psik Ave.

M ethodist:  Rev. F K Steinmeyci, 
pastor. S tar T h e a te r

Presbyteilan: R**v H. I* Brown
lee, pnstor. Imperial Theater.

All p layer  meeting* begin at 7:30.
Go to the  one nearest your home.

Death of Tourist
Died a t  the Robbins Nest Sunday 

night, a t  8 o'clock. Mr. G. W. 
Francis, of Bolton, New Jersey. 
Mr. Francis  came to F'loridn about 
lour weeks ago in search of health, 
having beep a sufferer from asthm a 
for many years, which finally re
sulted in his death. Mr. F'rancls 
was born in Neissrk, New Jersey, 
but for th e  last eighteen years has 
made his home in Bolton. He Nvn* 
seventy-five years old. The body 
has been taken lo Bolton for in te r
ment.

The, Sunday school sessions arc 1 
J*1"« '•»’gely attended , the Brother j A‘ Temple Tonight
n°od attendance on last Sunday  was i In consequence of the nightly cot-

und this one was no exception lo the I 
rule. T he tem pting pillau and u s u a l1 a h « '"  mentioned dignitary 5 ou 
condiments served with it wu* d»*-, *c.r: Mh my hack i ml III scratch 
ticioun.’ During the  evening a 
charming program of music and reci
tations \vns rendered. Toasts end 
jokes played a laige part in the 
evening’s entertainm ent. The Pres
byterian quarte tte ,  the member* of 
which are Mrs. John Thomas, Mrs.
H. C. DuBose and Messrs. Harrobl 
and Becker rendered several fine 
selections.

Miss Annio Leo Caldwell gave 
l wo reading« greatly enjoyed, "T he  
One Legged Goose” and "T h e  
Sweetest Little Lr.dy.”

Messrs. Cameron Gulletto and 
Frank Cameron added to the pleas
ures of tho evening with vocal solo*.
Miss Muriel Harrold accompanied 
the singers on the piano.

The guests departed  wishing th a t  
the Presbyterian Brotherhood would 
have a chicken pilluu social every 
night in the week.

in some time and the  interest 
*** good. A chetik of over $100 

turned 'over to the building 
*°mmittee from this .class for the 

Pw church fundi
.The school »» » whole is working 
Md»for the new church.

tage prayer meetings to ho held 
throughout the city next week the 
ladies of th e  Baptist church will hold 
their m onthly missionary meeting 
tonight in the nbova church, com
mencing s t . 7  o’clock. A lull a t 
tendance Is desired.

Mr. (5us B. F'rank has just re 
lumed from a trip to Sanibel und 
other southern part« of our beau
tiful s ta te .  At ihe former place he 
was the guest of his sun. Mr. Lyitjan 
Frank. As the Gulf is noted for
being one of the finest fishing
grounds in the world we presume
this m u s t  be one of the a ttractions 

.that takes Mr. F'rank to th a t  point 
so often*

youra.
Alt the advertisers on the "W ho 

1» Who" page »re "firms you *<hmild
know."

The correct names of the firms und 
the names of the prize winners will 
be published in the issue of Tuesday, 
April 6th.

New. Laundry Opens
Monday the new Sanford Steam 

L au n d ry ' will s ta r t  business In the 
building recently erected for tha t  
purpose on Commercial street near 
the Popsi-Coln Bottling Works.

The new enterprise will bo under 
the supervision of the owner, Mr. 
G. L. Britt, a man of years of ex
perience in the laundry business, 
who hus made a success in several 
F'lnrida cities, as well as in the north. 
Mr Britt comes here from Lake-

l l l t t e n  h> Dug

"Shop.” the beautiful shepherd 
collie pet of Mi»» May Thrasher is 
dead Shop became weary of lit* 
earthly troubles and elected to get 
sick und thereby hangs a tale. Why 
such a beautiful dog with the heat of 
homes, tiie totlderest cum and a 
favorite of the whole town should 
want to suffer the ailments anil 
woe* of a common dog is a mystery 
but then life is just one big mys
tery after all, whether it he in the 
biped kingdom or the quadruped 
world und so "Shop" just subm itted  
to the indignity of Mind fate and 
gave hi* life in behalf of his master, 
for you must know that Tuesday 
afternoon Shep was ill and Mr. D. L. 
Thrasher undertook to adm inister 
medicine to his majesty. The dog 
snapped ut the  hand of Mr. Thrush- 
er und buried his tooth in the 
fleshy part of the hand, causing a 
wound. The anxiety and insistence 
of friends resulted ill having tho dog 
shot and the head .sen t to Jackson
ville for examination. Mr. T hrasher  
does not believe that the dog had 
rubies or th a t  the wound will prove 
dangerous hut the fact remains that 
Shep ia dead.
* "Hoqulescnt in pace."

Bishop Uuriey lo be Here Sundny
The Right Rev M..J Curley, re- 

Innd. through the efforts of the Snn-|cently  consecrated Uutholir Bishop 
funi Commercial Club, where he r „( Florida will officiate at All Souls 
inst.lled the finest Inundry in that (Juirch Sunday, March 28

"(VmBlrurtinn contracts have been 
awarded as follows

“ Abattoir building, Albany. G a .;  
apartment house, Atlanta, G a . , b an k  
building to be enlarged and rerhod- 
eled, Miami, Fla ; courthouse, l . ln -  
cnln county, Georgia; dorm ito ry ,  
Macon, Ga.; fraternal building, F'nlr- 
hope, Ain.; telephone building, M er
idian. Miss.; thenter building, B ra -  
dcntuwn, F'la.; paving. H ast i t 'g s ,  
F’ln,, nnd Way cross. Ga.; school 
buildings, Clermont und W im aum a, 
Fla.; warehouse, Bay M lnclte, Ala,

" in d u s tr ia l  p lan ts  will l e  e s t a b 
lished as follows:

" Fertilizer mixing plant. Cart« rs- 
ville, Ga.; grist mill, Gadrden, A la .;  
electric light plant, Jeffirzon. G n .;  
hosiery mill to be enlarged, T o r t  
Payne, Ala.; Lumber ; Im t,  Lunil er- 
ton. Fla.; cotton mill to be e n la r je d ,  
Rock Hill, S. C.; preliminary a r 
rangements are to ho made for co n 
structing private  railroad and e s t a b 
lishing phosphate- cleaning p lan t  in, 
Florida, the plant to he in T a m p a ;  
company has been organized to 
build ‘ u railroad In southern G eor
gia."

part of the sta te .
A delivery wagon will be put on 

ami work called for and «lei ive red to 
all p.-.rts o f.the r i ty .  The new enter
prise will handle every an d  all 
classes of work incident lo the laun
dry  business and will adds to the 
city’s weekly pay  roll to he spent 
with the Sanford merchants.

He will preach nt the 10 o'clock 
mass and confirm a largo class at" 
3:30 in the afternoon nnd preach 
another sermon. Bishop Curley, 
whilst Jie is the youngest Bishop in 
the United S ta tes  is a man of schol
arly a tta inm ents  nnd is now regard 
ed ss one of the states most gifted 
speakers. ,  . . .
V »

A Sacred Cantata
At the Congregational church i ext 

Sunday night nt 7 o'tJftKk will he 
given a sacred can ta ta ,  ^T h e  C ru c i 
fixion,'’ a masterpiece meditation on 
tho passion of our Lord, hy a choir 
of picko<l voices, under the lead o ,-  
ship of Miss Lurih- Aspinwnll T h o se  
taking part are; Soprano, Miss As- 
pinwall; alto, Mr» Sinmg; t e r o r ,  
Mr. U. I Polk and hr *o, Mr. Ci rn- 
eron Gillette of Ohio, with Miss 
Frances Aspinwnll at the o rg a n .  
The solo roles in tills production a re  
all for the male voice?, uegemptr ied 
by chorus«'». It  is one of tho tli.est 
cantata* on this subject end all will 
enjoy tho message and beauties of i t .  
A short ta lk  will -he given by th e  
pastor. All are welcomed.
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Kissinuneo grow» apace. A nother 
bank will a ta i t  down there aoon to 
be know n as the First National 
Bank. More banka mean that  there 
ii too much money or that more 
loan» are required.

.  - — 0 ---------
Tallahassee is to have a zoolog

ical gardens, tho anim als to be fur
nished by tho s ta te  game warden.
Since tho legislature incuts every 
two years it should tie no difficult 
m a t te r  to supply tho  garden with 
choice exhibits.

Bet*- Holly*ff* **Trar Down" move
m ent costs less than  the "Build 
N ow " movement and  will d o -more 
to build up some places than to 
erect a civic center. We hnve few 
eyesores hero th a t  need the ax.— 
Cleajrwjtter Sun.

------ O-------
President Holly says to the scribes 

“ Dump your cares in the hell box 
and go. Wouldn't this parr phrase 
do jus t  as well—" T o  hell with your 
cares?"— Tam pa Tribune.

Coming from you, Ed, we would 
say yes.

-------- 0 ----------

While the approaching session of 
tho Florida Press Association at 
Min mi- will be the occasion for much 
pleasure in th e '  renewal of personal 
friendships and the amenities of
social intercourse, it should not be
forgotten that  there is also business 
to be done nnd many things to be
considered "for the good of
order."-—Tam pa Tribune.

.  ------------- O--------
It is the program of those in 

charge to get entirely through with | him.

O U R  E D IT O R
Tho editor of Tho Herald is in 

Miami today  where he is presiding 
at one of the  greatest meetings that 
tho Florida Pi ess Association Iibb 
ever held. Many prom inent speak
ers am. present from nil part's of* tho 
United» S ta tes  and wo tak e  this oc
casion to cull attention to  the fact 
that  our editor is not only acquit- 
.ting himself with honor nnd glory 
foi Tho Herald hut for the  city of 
Sanford and  the people of this city 
should feel proud of tho man who 
has accomplished so much, not only 
as the edoitor of The Herald but in 
the publicity for Sanford th a t  he 
obtains wherever he goes. Editor 
Holly is prominent not on ly  in the 
state  bu t .th ro u g h o u t the  south  and 
has been invited to address pi ess 
associations fh other s ta te s  during 
the sum m er months. Editors  are 
taken as n m atter  of courso by tho 
home people and being very  modest 
themselves never .blow theii own 
horn. A^ Holly is absent fiom the 
city the foce takes this oppor
tunity of handling him this bouquet 
wheie he cannot blue pencil it into 
the waste basket. He bus worked 
unceasingly for his home city and 
his work has not been confined to 
Seminole coun ty  but to  th e  whole 
state, and th e  honor th a t  has been 
bestowed upon him by th e  state 
press association is one th a t  is 
greatly appreciated  'b y  his co- 
workeis in th a  ^ffico and  his many 
friends everywhere. May he return 
safely from Miami with additional 
honors and continue to lahor for San
ford, Seminole county and the  state 
of Florida.

— O------*
TO D R. B LA C K M A N  

Di. Blackman has resigned ns 
president of Hollins College a t  Win
ter  Park af te r  years of labor in fa th
ering the hoys and girls who annual
ly attended th a t  famous institution. 
His record as an instiuc tor and his 
faithful work for the institu tion  nnd 
for the s ta te  of Florida has not been 
ignored and ho retires with the 
praises of the people of the slat'.', it 
is nothing less than a rn lnm ity  to 
lose this good man from the  list of 
educators bu t his health is worth 
more to him and his family than a 

the (,.*.• years ,us president of the
college and now- that he has been 
forced to seek the farm for l>ettoi 
health there are other fields open to 

There are other channels in

THE COUNTRY 
EDITOR’S PLACE

NOT AS BIG AS A DAILY BUT 
NF.AHKU THF. HEARTS OF 

HIS PFIOPLE

It is sometimes saddening to see 
the  tendency of the big c ity  dailies 
to  have fun a t  the expense of the 
coun try  weekly and  its disingenuous 
editor.

In  this day of quick t ran sp o r ta 
t ion  nnd rutal freo delivery there  are 
few intelligent people so " fa r  back" 
as no t to take a daily paper. The 
farm er nowadays has his city  dally 
ju s t  ns regularly as the man in the 
city , and he gets it only a little 
la ter .  And if i t  be a real live dally 
he finds in it much th a t  is of inters 
eat concerning his own com m unity.

I t  is ohvious th a t  a city daily 
cannot give a quarte r  column of 
space to an item to the effect tha t  
Mr.. So-and-So of the . lou t cross 
roads *is building a new store. Yet 
th n t  new* is jus t  as interesting to 
the people of tho four cross roads 
as is some city papers ' news to city 
people th a t  a new departm ent store 
is to  he opened in the retail district.

Both the city daily nnd the  coun
t ry  weekly have th e ir  own sepa ra te  
fields to (111, Tho country weekly 
fills a most im p o rtan t  place in the 
scheme •journalistic. It~1s its prov
ince to tell the happenings of its 
co him unity. These happening* may 
look funny in p r in t  to the editor of 
the  city daily, hu t it is not for him 
th a t  tho country weekly is published.*

And the country  weekly i* not 
.road in the "w ay  back" regions 
alone, either. M any a city man 
takes  time to tear  the brown wrap
per off the little weekly p ap e r  and 
forget the big world about him, and 
the  big city dailies, while he reads 
abou t  the old folk» down at home. 
A city  man who thinks in millions 
might be*supposed to bo the last in 
the world to And interest in the fact

YOUR PROPOSITION—AND OURS
We s o lic it  y o u r  d e p o s its , h a v in g  in m in d  th a t  if  you  need as

s is ta n c e  a t  a n y  tim e, i t  is  ouj p u rp o se  to  h e lp  y o u  in  so  far  a s  it  is con
s is te n t  w ith  sound  b a n k in g .

INTEREST PAID ON SAYINGS ACCOUNTS
t u t t i

* PEOPLES BANK OF
H. R. STEVENS

h r t U n t
C. M. HAND

* \l«.Fr«Ad*nl

ilt iW N T  YOUR BUSINESS

SANFORD,FLORIDA
F. L  WOODRUFF V«.-Pfs«J*nt

H. E. TOUR
CaiSIct

R. R. DUS
Aul f » M „

LEFT TAIL AS TROPHY .“".«"¿Sl, “J - ' “ '1'“« 1»'*'»

FRENCH OFFICER'S REMARKABLE 
E8CAPE FROM MOB.

. Liver Ills lr\.Varnish.
A new liver disease caused . by a 

quick-drying, varnish, nnd to wklcn 
varnlshera and polishen may be sub
ject, wan discovered at London, Eng- 

Revelation of Cloaely Guarded..ftecrat .-UtuL by. U r .U u u a id  SplUbuty.auU.Ur, 
May Have Been Unpleasant but i Wilcox, the omlncnt pathologist*. In 

Undoubtedly ' There Were ■ au autopsy upon u workman who had
* Great Compensation., ot thc 1I' !ndon ftlrcr^ iL-

| Thla varnish Is composed of totro- 
On Februnry 24. 1848, when Paris ch]orother, menthylnted spirit, benzine 

wan disturbed by the revolutionary aillj 0 tj,t r  ingredients. Bats subject 
mobs, a  Captain Prcbois was sent by (0 (j,0 vapor, said Dr. Wilcox a t the 
the governynent with ordcrh to bo do- inquest, became drowsy and develop- 
llvered to thc leaders of tho troops Cli ftn ojU,nsiVo n v„r  disease. Tho

workman's death was duo to syncope 
from disease of the liver caused by 
tho action of tetrochlorethcr.

Deadly Simple Dlaestsi. 
Measles and scarlet fei.-r ar* 

dren's nllments among most «hite peo
ples, but deadly plagues to all Ages 
among Polynesians and Indians. Tit 
latter, however, are developing >om» 
thing llko Immunity to thf*<* inf«, 
lions; measles no longer ran «Ipeoaj 
half- w .ULW n* A* »* •»

that were defending the threatened 
points In various parts of thoydty. It 
was a dangerous undertaking, tor the 
bitterness of the people against tho 
government was Intense.

Before starting out, aaya NoveUen- 
BchaU, Captain Preboia was warned 
to tnko the greatest care If bo valued 
his life; but ho took the warnings 
lightly, and said. "If you fellows knew 
tny black horse us well u ,  1 know him.

Didn’t Think It Pretty.
Hell—Sho led him a  pretty dance, 

you know.
Beulah—OU. it wasn’t the tango, 

then?

you wouldn’t worry about me. That 
thnt Miss Bessie, daughter of Ben horse has carried mo through thick 
and June Snooks is married to John , and thin.* And with a farewell wuvo 
Jones. Hut hum an nature Ini* **f his hand, ho was off. 
s trange involutions. The city man "^,u hluck horst* of which tho gal- 
ami Ben Snooks may have I.... . Innl tfni' laln wna BO ,,rou‘1 waB '" M
boys together, chums a beautiful animal He had n well- 

, ,  , . , , . , shaped, erect hetid,.a deep chest, and
youthful adventure , and Jan e  then glpndcr ^((-formed |,.g, Dut there

m many u

have been his

which his knowledge can be of bene
fit to m ankind and 
Doctor W'ho will soon he In

the business of tho meeting of thc 
Press Association before submitting 
to the tenderly merciful ho* pi tali ties 
of the good Miamians. This is a < 
it should be—theoretically—but i t ’s 
doubtful, from what we have hoard Having recently purchased a largu 
of those people, if their ardor can he ranch and stocked it with fine

Jam* Smith may 
first sweetheart.

• Who knows all the reasons why 
the  genial ' m,,nY u c' l >’ m,ln likes to read over 
he in t!iin lant* ov,' r Uir country  weekly from

A NEW ENTERPRISE
--------- -  - -  .............  ,.n<im>h , llnI ¡m a t  n nati a sngnuy reuoi.n mm, f OM furniture made to upper r like new
county much of his time enn serve | . i though tho differente In color was not A' I kinds of furniture r*Tini >hed nt n
our people here in many ways.' l,wn 1ar n” w" ’, ... great enough to bo noticed under ordì- , trilling expense. Will cal! and estimate

i„* .. i - . - „  1 he country editor a calling is not ______________  I . ........... ..............................._..........

was something very extraurdlnai y 
about his lull It was long and fiusliy, 
but It never moved or twitched, except 
with the- movement of tho animal's 
body. Closo observation showed also 
that It had a slightly reddish hue, al-

D R .  C .  W .  F A I N  i
D E N T I S T  i

W Oliti roll W IHTK I’KOIM.K OSI.V 6
r  PEOPLES BANK BUILDING .♦ 

ROOM i) It

Which you ate *urr to hr,
t

i I S llu U .1

OUR BAKERÌ (iOoDS ♦
• ♦ i  

«
food J

U r i n e  jolly l l im r win, < ji Ä •

Mood. « 
»

For Morning, Noon .nul 

The good» we Italic jrr j't

sufficiently restrained to make tho 
plan good.— Tampa Tribune.

------0 -------
The Sanford Herald wants all of 

North America under one govern
ment and  thinks th a t  when tho wtir 
is over England m ay probably be 
induced to  part w ith ’Canada for "a 
goodly sum  o( money" to this coun
try, thus paving the way for the 
United S ta tes to take possession of 
North America. A tlrsom, Robert, 
a dream! England long ago in
formed Cnnada that  she could cut 
lose from tho British empire when
ever she felt like It, bu t Canada does 
no t want to  cut loose, and  least of ail 
does aho want to come Into the 
American Union, T hn t country in 
practically a free and independent 
nation, with tics linking hor to the 
mother country more sentiment! 
than substan tial,  and not a moment 
would C* nx. v a n s  to lerate the pro|>o- 
sltioii t l r .  il oir country was to be 
sold to thc  United S ta tes by Great 
Britain for a "goodly sum  of mon
ey." Flngland might dispose of her 
own crown colonies t h a t  way, but 
aho could never take such liberty 
with Canada , Australia and other 
seif governoing members of the em
pire. And, moreovir, wo don 't  want 
Canada nor Mexico, nor any more 
territory th an  wo have now. Our 
present population is fur from homo
genous and  we don 't  want to  add 
to our difficulties in t h a t  direction.

.— Lakeland Telegram.
Hardly thought you would do it, 

Bro. Hetherington, jum p  on a man 
when he is down (a t Miami) and 
trample h i t  fond hopbs and dreams 
Into the editorial dust.  Jus t  wait 
till the "boss"  gets back and  he will 
take over Canada and  Mexico 
whether you say so or not. In San
ford we are  accustomed to get what 
we go afte r ,  you know.

"M IA M I FOR M INE"  
Sanford, Fla., March 20, 1915. 

Dear Brother: i
Next Wednesday, March 24, the 

exodus of Florida newspaper men 
atari* for M lsml to attend the meet
ing of. the Florida Preea Association^ 
This will be a real business session 
and after “ 30" has sounded the 
good people of Mismi will entertain 
the boys and show them  the time 
ot their Uvea. Dump your care* 
in the "hell box" and go. * ..

Fraternally yours,
R. J. HOLLY,

Pres’t Florida Press Association,
Sure, we are going, but no “ Miami 

for M in#-"

cattle, hogs and  sheep we shall cx

intry editor's  calling 
one Which promises vast riches, suys 
the F'ourth Flnstate. He must have

nary conditions
When Prcbois arrived In the ills- 

turbed section of 4ho city ho fearlessly

A POSTAL WILL BRING ME.

T .  P. S C H O T T
pect I)r. B lackman to investigsgte I devotion ,0 his w ork* *ntI* consider- delivered his messages He met with

m  it u n m a n  
AVKNI'K. CITY

They’ll pul you in a J,

They Save (he CimiL '•Imr 11 rat

! — -------------------------------- =

J.  L .  M I L L E R ' S  B A K E R Y  i
Phone I t s  4J113  M a( noli*.

tng what he gels out of it. he de
livers a surprisingly high class ol 
goods.

It is doubtful if tbe country e d 
itor always realises jus t  how great 
an Influence he has, nnd his o p p o r
tunities. As a m a t te r  of fart, he is 
nearer to the people to whom he 
appeals than any other man who

the sumo plans us those recently j Nl,r,*"'*!' ‘*n *hit<- ps|n-r , n bullet through him nnd g«-i that
established in Georgia where the T he ^' - ,l who n , >
farmers are even taught how to 1,0 ” " 1 rr'™ "  fm a U r«* l " " “ 0 '' o!
raise stock for tho market and  where th * t im •  bt>,la 1,ul

after all, the editor of the country

our location for the establishm ent 
of a cold storage plant and nlmbtoir 
where the stock can be slaughtered 
and placed on storage and then  sold 
throughout th e  south  a t good prices. 
T he storage p lan t  can also be used 
by the farmers of this section to 
store their m eats  and vegetables.

This plant could lie opera ted  on i

no resistance from the crowds In I he 
streets until be reached tho Place Ven
dôme. one of tho principal squares In 
tho heart of the city Hero a great 
crowd of revohitlenlists had gathered, 
and ns the officer rodo through the 
square, some one seized the bridle nini 
cried. In a (lerce voice, "Hold! What 
message an* you carrying?"

The cap ta le  refused to answer. “ Put

-------„

the storage p lan t  buys all tho  stock 
t h a t  can bo raised not only in Geor
gia but o ther  states. T he  . meats 
from these p lan ts  sre superior to 
those from tho  Chicago parking 
houses and arc much cheaper. There 
Is no reason why tho northern  pack
ers should come to our stato an d  buy 
our ra ttle at cheap prices, tak e  them 
back and feed them  nnd th en  whip 
them  down here a t  exorbitant prices 
when our own (lacking house could 
operate  right he te  in Sanford. This 
is only one of th e  many good things 
th a t  we expect men like Dr. Black
m an and o thers  to  do in ou r  midst 
— men who a re  making a- s tu d y  of 
Florida live s tock  and who will In 
time revolutionize the business in 
thc  sou th ..

We hate to  Jose a good educato r 
from any college in Florida b u t  if 
they  must tak e  to  tho farm le t  them 
continue to assist  mankind in genM - 
oral and the farmers in particuiat 
with the knowledge theoretically  
conned but pracLcally  applied from 
first hand knowledge "down on  the 
fa rm ."  f

We are waiting for you, Doctor, 
an d  even the  hens are lay ing  for 
you. ■

weekly has tho  hardest work to  do 
of a n y  man in th e  newspaper busi
ness.

He is generally his own p rin te rs ’ 
foreman, advertising manager, col
lector, editor in chief and staff of 
reporters. When he has nothing else 
to do he rnn kick off hand idlls or 
business cards. In such cases he is 
his own power plant also.

T he country ed itor  may not just 
exactly  come up to  the idena of the  
ed i to r  of a big c ity  daily, b u t  he 
suite his own subscribers, and even 
some editors of c ity  dailies know 
th a t  th a t  is tho highest test.

Productive Land Used.
British Honduras presents tbe In- 

congruqd^lcture of a natural green
house, I M w ®  of growing almost 
every oramKry edible people can de
sire, Importing nearly all of Us food 
from oversea. Its natives know noth
ing whstever about agriculture, but 
the government hae finally set aside a 
tract of land where modern fanning 
will be attempted under direction ot 
practical men.

Worth Knowing. •
One of the quickest known ways of 

dispelling a headache la to give some 
of tbe muscles—those ot the lege, for 
instant—a little hard, sharp work to 
do. The reason is obvious. Muscu
lar exertion flushes the parts engaged 

We ere married and j m it, and so depletes the brain. When

Triumph for Great Composer.
When Handel’s "Messiah” was first 

performed in London, the audience 
was exceedingly struck and affected 
by the music In general: but when the 
chorus struck up. "For  the Lin! God 
omnipotent rclgneth," thpy were bo 
transported that they all. Including 
the king, who was present, started up 
and remained standing till tho chorus 
ended; and hence It became (ho fash
ion In England for the audience to 
stand while that part ot the compoaF 
Uon la performed.

Church Semi-Oriental,
Tbe Russian church, which terms It

self orthodox — pravoslavny — differs 
considerably from all the other Chris
tian temples by Us semioricntsl style 
that Is half Tartar, half Byzantine, yet 
possesses Its d istinctly  Slavonic ele
ment. With Ita glided cupolae, 
brlrh'-colored roofs and ornaments, 
whl'-a glaring walls. It has more of a 
myth,(logic and legendary character 
.than .ite stately gothic or romanesque 
cathedrals.

in***bnct*' ” bawled out th« man In a 
cOlumunillliK voice H* was evidently 
a leader of thc mob

At t h i s , point, the captain deter
mined that  quick action alone would 
save him from violence a t  thc hands 
of the crowd Quick as  m flash, he 
wheeled bin horse, and dnshed off. 
Several bullets flew after him. but 
they went ' w lid—and then suddenly 
ceased altogether He looked round, 
and saw t h /  mob crowding round one 
of their number, who held something 
In his hand And then his eyes fell 
on thc back of hlu horse, and his heart 
sank In dismay.

It aeemed that, as ho whirled his 
bora* about, several men seized hold 
of tbe animal. But th« powerful crea
ture threw them all except one, a lad 
of fourteen, who had celled tho horae'a 
tall. T hat tall was the object of In
terest that  had caused tbe shooting to 
stop—for It had come off. There stood 
the boy, in the middle o f  the road, 
with his feet spread apart  end an ex- 
presalon bf grim determination on hla 
face, aa ho tightly clutched the flee
ing creafare’a talL The mob saw the 
humor of the situation, and burst Into 
a roar of laughter.

Tho explanation came out later. It 
seems th a t  Captain Prcbois' horse, 
whilo perfect in every other particular, 
did not have a very good tall, and ao 
his m aster had had an artificial one 
made for him. No doubt that artificial 
tall, and that  alone, saved Captain 
Preboia’ Ufa

The htiilriinu of a six cyl
inder APPERSO Ncarat $MSft 
is it monument to twenty-two 
years experience in motor ear 
building; the fruit of a lifelong 
knowledge of the v a l u e  of 
metals, and made |>ossil>le only 
because of organization drilled 
in the school of quality pro
duction.

C. F. WILLIAMS. Agent 
EDWARD HIGGINS. Mgr.

i ]

they Invest their remarks, their apt-
don't Intond to create any scandal. I your head aches take a stiff walk or | neai"and Intonation, are altogether
— Clearwater Sun.

i

a  short bicycle ride.

: V

Llnguiatic Crews. \
Nearly all the* true crows, as well 

aa many of their neer relatives, will 
pick up mors or leas of human speech 
In captivity, and It la eomellmcs bard 
to believe that thc slyness wljb which 
b e y j  
• g tf a  

cidental.

Red In's Gift to England.
In the Burlington Magazine an arti

cle on Rodin’s gift to tbe BrtUsh na
tion of a collection of hla works Is ao- 
clalmed from an angla of appreciation. 
The writer decides that although Ro
din's feme wae made In France It waa 
established In England and that In 
reality Rodin la a British institution 
Thera I* something to be said In more 
sec ies than one for the contention. 
Superficially, there la learn sharpness 
of contrast between the best British 
sculpture and (hat ot Rodin than ex
ists between hla work and all other 
French sculpture of technical exAl- 
lencu. Illa blurred contours are seen 
to better effect In the environment of 
London than tn the vivacious light of 
the Luxembourg. But of course the 
main point U that the generous old 
sculptor achieved a maximum of tact
In making himself the typibot of Uie •

f  H e

I s tI NATIONAL] 
.B A N K

FNtDF.fflC 14. WARD- P»i *iM*t 
B F. W1IITNER. Casums

f. r. Fi ms rut. v« >
A. L. BETTS, A»* r • ***"*•

SAFER THAN C U R R E N C Y
Travelers appreciate the use of oar Trav* 

elers Checks—the Safe, Economical and Con

venient medium for procuring cash wherever 
you go.

We have them for sale at reason ab le  cost*

e  r a v e

pLL a  vv.pB

•. ■■ j *-*’*  1 -rit-i *. I
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U j t lc  H a p p e n in g s — M en tio n  

o f M a tte r s  In  B r i e f -  
P e rs o n a l It^n iH  of 

I n t e r e s t

1 Summary of the Floating Small 
! ! Talk» Succinctly Arranged for 

■ Hurried Herald Readers

HOTEL ARRIVALS

» + ♦ + i n  • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦

J. L. Wallace m ade a flying trip  
to Palatka on business .this week.

Don’t fail to hca i Prof. Nerling’a 
fine paper on birds, March 31.

Household goods, Imperial irons 
and yeast cakes a t  S im on’s. GO-tf

Get ready for the  clean t p  cam
paign by painting the  flower pots 
ami throwing out tho old rusty cans.

f .  If. Bruton having a nervous 
break down has been sent to th« 
Wayctoaa Hospital for treatment.

Several Sanford citizens took a d 
vantage of the low ra te  to Miami 
this week.

Be sure to a t tend  th e  Bird meet
ing of tho Welfare Depatrm ent o n  

“  KVdftesday; Sftrch .11. ‘ *

New hats and tr im m ings arriving 
every few days. '.  _M rs. .Grace E. 
Williams, l 6G East F irst St. 62 2 tr

• S'
Work ahs started  on the founda

tion of the new Woodruff building 
on First street next to  the Garner- 
Woodruff building.

Messrs. W. ,\1. Glenn and W. 
Kssington, editors and  proprietor* 
of the Sentinel of O rlando were in 
the city for a few hours on Wed
nesday.

** Death or M rs. Baker ‘
Tho death  of Mrs. H. S. Baker 

occurred a t  the home of her sister, 
_____ ______  Mrs. E. K. Foster Wednesday

....... ....... . . .
Seckinger, T am pa ; T. B. King. Car- illness of two weeks.* 
thngc, N. C ; A T lluckle. Louis- Three weeks »go Mrs. Baker came 
ville, ly . ; V W Cook, 11 l |  Trus- r̂om Franklin, Va.. to visit her 
sell. Jus; L s  Bryan, V».; J, I) <dat«r and a f te r  one week was strick- 
Swink. Frank E. Brodnax. Jack en » itb t h * Alness irom »Weh sho 
Botts, Jnx; J. P. Day. Ocala; J. B. n*w r  recovered. All th a t  could be 
Lee, Jnx; G. C. Davis, Americus, | don« bY bcr »kiUful physician. Dr. 
Ga.; A. M Fisher, N. Y. City; J. T. Fuloiton and  devoted nurses was 
Winded, Jus; A. G. Hamlin, De La mi unavailing to save her life.

B o i la a a a a r t f ta a d u d iS o a M tt - s a a a a « a d a w a n i td a t ta c a a s t r iq ^ r in n M lrT T p B upon tho white cover. Boutonieres 
‘ 0f violets were placed upon tho fold-

ABOUT PEO PLE 
...AND EVENTS...

A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP TO DATE
Adirmi all Commiamihiai Ha* Ikia 
C cium a to “SttMljr CÍMM,1' M Phon# 
Mr»- R A. T*ik«wit. l*kiM N« 20J

L i n u u «i »•. n a a  u a  a  u  ¿an t* tí £ tí a u u  a  r. m î ai h n n  r» *4 tí tf n  tu a a  aatn  & &.. k.

S. M. Ilrown, Baltimore, Md.; Thos. 
L. Moore, Columbia, S. C.; B. B 
Bcnchain, Jr.. Miss Bertha Branch, 
Oralndo; J. p. Walker. S. I). Woods, 
Petersburg, Va.; J. L. Sutton, At
lanta,  Ga.; F. W. Brown, Macon, 
On.; P. Hay. St.* Louis, Mo.; W. 
Weld, Orala; H. C. Knight and wife, 
Bridgeport. Conn.; J. H. Libby and 
wife, Cleveland. Ohio; L. M. Ander
son. Tampa; F. H Enth, Trernont, 
Mich.; J. W. Wideman, DeLand; G 
W. Cirst, Montgomery, Ala.; F. H. 
Champlin, Atlanta. Ga.; B. M. Dyer 
J»x; C. L. Gose, Portland. Ore.; T. 
W. Bower, Macon, Ga.; C. E. Mer
rick. Titusville; K. L. Hudson, At- 
lunlu, Ga.; Miss Alice Hardin, En
terprise; H. L. Hayes and wife, C. L. 
Robb and wife. Woodbine, Ga.; 
•I*. Smith tmd wife: Pfjnrtbvte.*' N.‘ CTT 
W. 0 .  Durmock. N /  V. C ity; M. 
Knowles, A tlanta,  Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Brady. N. Y. city: F r a n k ' It. 
Eldrldge, Dhltimore, Md.; Geo. II. 
Wilson, Philadelphia, Pa.; L. J. Mur
phy, Boston, Muss.

Anothet invoice of ha ts  and Itow-
cm received this week. Mrs. Grnce
K Williams, 106 East First St.

62-2tr
The civic commit tue of the Wnm-

HIi'. Club have declarer 1 for a ( b-iiii -
111 up week carn|>i'.igii fur tin- week
of April 21 get busy.

New line neck wear Mrs Grace
E. Williams, 106 East First Si

• G2-2tc

For Sale! ! !
Three lot* facing Park on* Myrtle 

avenue umi Seventh street. Desir
ably located for hotel or residence. 
Beautiful shade trees ten yeais old, 
no other property like it in the city.

Apply a t  once to W. W. Long.
26-tfc

Mrs. Baker leaves a husband and 
three little children to  mourn her 
loss. Tho remains were taken to 
Fernandina, Fla., her former homo 
for interment. The Episcopal rector 
will officiate a t the burial services. 
T he sym pathy  of many friends go 
out to the family in their bereave
ment- * —

t ard of Thanks
The fumily of Mrs. H. S. Baker 

desire to express their heartfelt a p 
preciation and thanks to  the ma’ny 
friends for their kindness und sym 
p a th y  during her illness; and sub 
sequent death.

II. S. Baker
Mrs. E. K. Foster
E. K. Foster.

. 'V v -  . , —*-* * * *■
v'' Dr. N. B. Dels mater

Porch Party
Mr*. It. U. Deas entertained yes

terday afternoon with a charming 
little porch party  In honor of the 
the Misses K athryn and Anne 
Terhunc Delicious refresh imuits
served were lobstcr-mushrboms in*»
patties, cheese salad, bread and 
bu tle r  sandwiches und coffee. En
joy iug the hospitality of Mrs. t)eas 
besides the guests of honor were 
Mesdamcs F, F. Dutton, R. A. 
Cars«-, W. E. Watson, Hal Wight, 
Harry Ward, W. L. Morgan, R. C. 

kBowers and Miss FI ore net; Frank.

This impressive oratorio is usually 
sung at the Good Friday services 
in the churches of large cities and 
its announcement brings out large 
crowds to hoar It. The members of 
the quartette arc Miss Lucille As- 
pinwall, soprano; Mrs. F. P. S trong 
alto; Sir. Chaa. Polk, tenor and Mr. 
Cameron Gullctte, bass.

Bolton Lyric»
One of ‘ the coming a ttractions 

tha t  promise -another musical t rea t  
to the people of Sanford will be the  
Boston Lyrics, ano ther  number of„ 
the fumous Alkahest Lyceum course. 
The Lyceum scries arc particularly 
good, two of them  having already* 
been presented at the Baptist T em 
ple this season, which received the 
enthusiastic endorsement and favor
able comment of those whose priv 
ilege it had been to  be in the au d i 
ence. The Boston Lyrics include

among the best ar tis ts  and n reader

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

t  COUNTY HAPPENINGS 
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

CJuite
P A U L  \ P O I N T S

a n u m b e r  of o u r
■'irvt Si ImVe been mi tile Sick lt*t 

G2-21C "N obody seriously all and all

people
lately

Dr. Delamater, for several years a 
reslrfmr'of the  .Ceiefy'DoltnTTtavlng 
a nice Some and farm on Cameron 
avenue dietl a t  Elgin, lib. on Mnich 
l l t h  and tho following obituary no
tice is taken from the Woodstock 
i Illinois) Sentinel:

Dr N. 11 Delamater w-us born in 
Albany. N. Y.. Feb. 21. 1847, and 
died in Elgin, lib, Thursday after
noon March 11, 1916, aged 68 years 
and 18 days. His fa ther was a prd- 
fessor In a medical college in Albany 
und his mother died many years 
ago. N. B. DelAmater lived in Wood- 

s slock n few years anil while here in 
IHTtl he married Mi*s Ella J. Link1, 

^  * of this city anti shortly after they 
♦  moved in Chicago where Dr Deln- 
4  dialer attended Hahnemann Medical 

i allege Not long after he grad
uated he became a professor in tha t  
college and continued will» it and

St. A gars Guild
The young ladies of St. Agnes 

Guild held a very interesting meet
ing with Miss Gussie Ogrnm, hostess,
Monday afternoon. The Guild 
brand of mints have appeared on 
the menu once again and  the girls 
are happy. Other good things served

in orange cups and delicious cake. , , - , ,
Present were Mb*. Betts. Mrs. * ho!‘° Interpretation and Impemona-
Spicer and Misses . Josie ju id  io n ic  tb£ ?  1L° °-f. lhp h tiSiUSCBfc- - 
Stpmon. Eva Wnlkei. Salome H a m p ' " T h ? ~ L>T‘“  wiU *P*"ar a* t h ® 
ton. Zoe Munson, M artha King. Lu- A*>r 1 l4 ’ LT h * J ,°*  ° (
cille A spin wall, Charlotte Hand and adm ‘&*io ’1 *bo A l l e g e  wtth*
Evelyn Berner. The next meeting in thu rL‘“ch oi olL
will be with Miss Junie Stumon. ,

_ j ( ’Ian* M ee t ing

. Cl,,,* Social j Tbe Wo“ »n** 1,ibh' rlttM 6f ‘ he
Methodist church, known as the

,#‘liw t la "" ,>f thl’ T ru th  Seekers, with Mrs. F. E.
ten.,., Sunday school gave a charm- Stc,nm „yer were hospitably

ed napkins. The chandelier above 
was entw ined with graceful sprays 
of ferns with bunches of violets 
nestling am ong  the loaves. *A dell- 

• clous six course dinner was tem pt- 
, ingly served Invited to meet Mr. 
and Mrs. Talbott were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. ,J>. Parrish, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
J. S. Wilson and Mr. John  Russell. 

* ‘ _____«_
* D im er Party
Mrs. W. T. Johns enter ta ined  with 

a charming littlo dinner p a r ty  on 
Wednesday evening. The tab le  was 
a ttractive ly  p re tty  with its appoin t
ments of d a in ty  china an d  gleaming 
silver, centered by a basket of na
sturtiums. Those present were Mrs. 
Johns, Mr. an d  Mrs. McLauIln, Miss 
Margaret Davis, Miss Blanche 
Johns and Mr. J. E. Pace.

Persona/ .Urnfion
Mis. Sant Younts, who has been 

the guest of* her son, M r. Sam 
Younts, Jr. ,  left for her homo in • 
Charlotte, N. C. Wednesday morn
ing.

Mrs. B. D. Morrell has re turned
to Macon after a pleasant y isit to 

vocalists .pniL musigisiß».,^a4ikc4ilui4,jM<WlM,>»^W «*^ . «»

Miss Louise Harris spent tho af
ternoon and  evening at Orlando oa- 
Thursday.

The Daughters of Wesley were 
delightfully nntertained by Misa Lil
lie Farnsworth last Thursday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Runge spent 
Thursday a t Longwood.

en tertained at tho home of Mrs. C. 
II. Smith Tuesday 1 afternoon. An 
enjoyable social hour Xogethcr was 
spent by the ladies with their fancy 
work. The member» of the class 
pledged

C L. Smith, president "f the 
Southern Audit Co. of  Charlotte. 
N C., and Richmond. Va , is sepntl 
big several days in Sanford on busi
ness. Mr. Smith is accompanied 
by his wifo nnd son

S B. Wood* of Petersburg. Va . 
a representative of tbe A. C I. 1* 
in Sanford on business for the road

tin* Cllieago Medleal college most 
now on „f Die time until about Hix years ago. 

indisposed , (l 1W91 hjM ,„.„1, 1, fun,.,! und be 
Mr lliih* nn|j |„ s w,ft. w^iit to Honolulu in the 

Hawaiian Islands The dorto r’s 
und son. hi'allli becoming much itetter with 

the two years of rest, they returned 
to Chieago where lit* continued his 
work Si* year* ago he discovered 
that In* memory »a* lading so he 
could not tru.st himself to write a 
prescription He therefore gave u p ' 

•^ r * * Campbell and *i*tei w„ r |4 tll„j they moved to Sun
. ,  ..........................  * i ; ..............................i  . . .  i .  .  . . . . . . . .  •

the mend Among th 
h a v e  been M rs Bridge, 
anti Mr Me Guinn

Mr David McGowan 
David, J r .  from Steubenville, Ohio- 
visited Mr a m i  Mr* Buehanan a 
few days last week

Mis* Ulani he  G arw o o d ,  who i> 
sp e n d in g  th e  w in te r  ill Ocoee f ‘ at  
h o m e  for a w eek '*  vi*it

ing farewell par ty  for Mrs.' Sam 
Younts Tuesday afternoon at the 
home nf Mrs. II. R, Stevens. The 
a ttrac tive  home was .prettily adorn
ed with roses ami nnsturtiums in 
honor of the event and u delicious! 
refreshment rottrse was served con
sisting of strawberry sherbet, cuke* , ,  ¡. ... . w . „ .  , , .'  I »unity refreshments were served b>
ami lotfo,. The lailie« expressed p,
th*it n gri t that Mr* Younts must _ 
leave for home and cause a vacancy i
in th« circle that  had been so pleased Informal Sewing Party
to ti.ive her among them. Those i Mr* Gen WuCon etiterlaiiietl th

Mrs. Nettio Yaple, formerly of
Sanford h u t  now of Jackfeon, Mich., 
is spending the week in Sanford.

1 Miss Eleanor Roberts is homo 
themselves to plore a nte- ; from college, spending a week with

Virginia Tuesday
hostess .

Mr. and Mrs. (). E. Wnlkcr end 
.Sir. and Mrs. J. B: Taylor, who 
havii been »pending the winter in

, Sanford ,p)uiorcd to- Miami last
pres. nl were Musdumos S. N nunt. ., members of the Embroidery Circle, I wp(|k u h#y urt, ex()(.ctej  U(ttl| n jn
H. R Stevens. Ifrownlee, Dingee. ' of which *hp is n member, with n '
Wabi-m.ui, O L Taylor, it L Pec's. • harming little sewing |>arty Wed- 
G. Davis Hurt, J. A Thomas. J f  uesiluy afternoon at her home tin 
Bennett. II. H. Guthrie, C, C Wontl-: Seventh streets The informality of 
rulT. A D Parrish, May' Dickins, the  occasion was delightful and was

Sanford Sunday 

Mrs. C. L." Smith

Ge-i I'uslon, C Bryce Bell, Miss much enjoyed by those present who

Mr. Woods is travelling n his motor
car over the line of road defining have gone to Miami and other iKiitit* jof(j w j„,rt> , h«-> lived till about
the right of way. with u view of south  for u little trip N(.V(M1 mouths ago when they re-
notifying owner* of property  who , A party of young jn-oplc

Devlin and Miss Bessie Long .were Mesdames Etile Ko*. Carrie
Marlow, Zeh Ratti If, \\ W Aber- 

.4 ft Tra j n a t h ) ,  l.tllo- Herndon and Miss
The social service commit ten of Nellie Evans, 

the Methodist church gave a charm-

und little son, 
C. L. Smith, Jr,, iictompnnietl Mr. 
Smith to Sanford. They are s to p 
ping at the Sanford House.

mg little art lea at the home of Mrs. 
\V W Abernathv Monday after-

l . nunch P a r ty  
One of the delightful events of Un

iront
0 4

tu r n e d  to  C h ica g o  F o r  th e  last
have encroached upon the  line Paula and vicinity rh i i tc rc d  the doctor lias been falling

For a Safe Shave! laU,n<h r “ i" I’ttR-nhart in vefy fast. L u l  Tuesday his mind,
go to Albert Gramling's real sanitary c h “ r|[,? n,ul ° n “ CampinB » b' ,‘b »'“* bw n k'iving away, seemed
barber s h o p . '  An ounce of proven- di,ion ,0 Blue Springs last Saturday, clearer than it had been before for

a lonti time and his wife bail the 
unfurl iff being with him all that 

d ay  W e d n e sd a y  he was u n io n  
' l io n *  and  re m a in e d  *o to  tin- end . 
whieh (¡¡me T h u rs d a v  a f te rn o o n  .it

in the early afternoon for a trip to

lion is worth a pound of cure Ser- T h*‘ rlv'''  '* p i ^ a H y  beau- „ tortg
lifu ! at this season nnd in spite of (.0 rvice Do Luxe, 119 W First St

r,i tf

Have Your Ford Repainted No»
We have secured the service* of a 

first class painter and we can make 
your Ford look like new a t  a cost of 
only $12.00. This inc ludes  cleaning 
•thoroughly, coat of drop  black and 
coat of finishing varnish, upholstrrry 
and top retouched. 4 8 bout* re
quired to complete the job.

Sanford Machine & Garage. 
62-Fri-4tc

t lo
r i . j-

root a, (her tin* trip w:;* much 
V . -i I h*»*r -||U post ug tin- (-.If

(v w.-ir Mr ¡nii| Mr* <" C I'. ..r 
son. Hi I- ’ ai ' t »rcce Iserm.tn. about 3.30 o'clock.
E s t h e r  ¡md A t. i ta Nelsyn. Krarices 
arid Flora Pearson, Oscar Pearson,
George Smith arid Ross Kearns.

noon. Sample copies of the pictures week wua the launch party  Wednes- 
w.-re placed about the room*, mak- day afternoon In honor of Mrs. R. A 
mg an attractive display. Orders fa rse ,  the popular guest of Mrs. W. 
were taken for n number of the W ation. The purty  left the city 
drawings and paintings. China is 
being studied by t hu. class ami sev
eral fine pajier* were given on this 
tuple. Ten and suntlwfrh*** were 

rved and a pl-usirit sonai hour 
> njoyed after tin- program

Many years ,jgo Dr. Delumutor 
was converted and united with the 
Baptist church and has remained u

Mr. and Mr*. Bridge are sp e n d - , fuitltful, consistent member till the

. Informal Krruing Party »
Miss Blanche Johns was the 

ihurming young hostess ut a de- and Mrs. W. E

Mr and Mt* C Alvin P o tte r  of 
Providence, It. I , are spending a 
few days with Dr. and Mrs. Howard 
whlfh en route to their home.

* Mrs. E. W. Bell of Atlanta is the 
attractive guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Geo. Bishop.

Miss A. M. Fisher of Tennessee,
a representative of the B utterick  

Ilcresford nnd all report one of -the | Fashions, with liendquurters in New 
happiest pleasure parties of the win-j A’ork is a guest in the city, 
ter As lunching js one of the ph- —
joymeni* of launching this irnpor- Mr* M II llulhurn, who has 
t it it t requisite was not forgotten and , been visiting the fumily of her 
a delicious picnic lunch was served brother. Mr. Chi*. Hand left S a tu r-  
en route. The guy pleasure seekers day for her home in Brooklyn, N . Y. 
re turned to the city by moonlight.
TYiose invited wefe Mrs. Carso, Mr.

ing the week .it Twin Lakes Plan
ta tion

J D. Davison, m anager of the 
Sanford Furniture Co. i* making utt 
improvement in the s to re  that' will 
give more space nnd add  to the ap 
pearance of the place. A wide bal
cony a t  tho rear is being constructed 1 
which gives space above for furni
ture and beneath which an office 
will be arranged and o th e r  equip
ment placed for the display of furni
ture. The tier of shelve» will be 
lowered and widened, giving wall 
space above for the hanging of 
framed pictutes. When completed 
the uppearance *of tho en tire  store
»ill )>e much improved.•

Woodland Park
Belter than  over. Now open for 

the season. Sundays only . Leased 
privately on week days. Sec photos, 
etc., on popcorn wagon. 61-tf

.MUORE S STATION 
\\  \  fc-ighl lui* bonghi thè

house belone g (m thè late tilt ver 
Mitchell and »ili ino Ve hi* futnily 
there front th- .1 C. Smith piaci- 

The trucker throughoul thè Cnl- 
Deltu wen- mighty sorry Mr.

! Dolly wns down in Miami, where it 
is ttìce and warm. at thè ne a sp a  per 
tneri’s convention when he shotild

■ •-.es n n d  n a s tu r t iu m *  being used for 
1 1 eir adornment. • Templing re*

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
All property holders in Seminole 

coQnty are here notified and re
quested to  make their re tu rn  of all 
feal and personal p roperty  for the 

1915 Tax A ssessm ent
All property not re tu rned  by April 

1st will be assessed a» unknow n.
A. V A U G H N ,

Taa Assessor, 
Seminole County.

1-8, 22 ; 2-12-26; 3-12-26.,
Shave Yourself

The way to save time, save your 
patience, save your money nnd save 
y°ur face is to  shave yourself with 
the safety ra tt i ra .  We havo  the fol
lowing In atock:

Gillette, .Gem. Jr., D u rh a m  Gil- 
JfHe, Enders, Ever Ready and  Auto 
Strop and  all the accessories. Get 
the habit of shaving your own face 
and you will always do it.

HlU H ard w are  Co.
60-tfr

• » I

Father called him home. He wu«
very active in ch im b  -work a* long 
us hi* health permitted. He enjoy 
ed working und wu* ever ready to 
do »lint he could lb ’ was chairman 
of th» budding committee of the 
Memorial Baptist church In Cht freshmonts were served, consisting of 
cago when they built their present . iiicken" salad, sandwiches, stuffed
beautiful house of worship. Th........ It.ry nnd coffee. Music and for-
iloctur was also one of the founders j tune telling made the evening pass 
of the Chicago Medical college, lie ¡11 loo. quickly. Enjoying the hos- 
w'ns a man who made many very I pitality of Miss Johns were Misses 
close friend; who were ready to Ho* Helen Rowland. .Chailotte Hand.

Watson, Mr. and
bghtfully informal evening of fun ¡M rs. Geo. D. Bishop. Dr. and Mrs.

¡id frolic Tue«day .night to a ( tint- Puleston, Mr nnd Mrs. B W. Horn-^ lyn Sunday, 
her of her girl friends The charm (don, -Mr. nnd Mrs. It. A. Newman, \

simplicity pervaded the d e m m - • Htfti. and Mrs. 1) L. Thrasher, Mrs. Mr. and

Tho friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W. v 
Brady will regfet to hear th a t  they  
will take their departure for Hrook-

Mrs. Arthur Doyle of
i ¡ms of the rooms, a profusion of Charlie Bell of Atluntn, Misses Flor- Jacksonville and their two intferest-

have l.ee,, ut home to regulate the »nythli«rWV him «...1 they have him. I dl an Higgins. Essie Purdon. Mar- 
w ater  protect tori and keep Jack "«ch a help in these months of weary g ir . t  Davis. Haze Hand. Mary 
Front nwny waiting nnd watching. And they * id Lucca Chappell. Nellie Mder

M h . V b . Curry of New SmyrnaJ> V0 *>«" 1o ‘l" fnr hlm ior h‘ ‘ " ‘ 1 * ‘ —
an d  children a re  making u week’s
visit with her daughter. Mm. Will 
P rev a il .

Mrs, J. F. M> Clelb.nd nnd sons. 
J .  F'. Jr. and George B visited her 
paren ts  at Fort Christmas several 
days  recently.
y/ Mrs. Mary Symes Wallace will 
m ake her residence for a time at 
the  Cust home, her recent purchase 
on Cameron avenue. Her grand
daughter ,  Miss Minn Howard will 
keep her company.

Jo e  Cameron, who has been quite 
ill with an Intestinal trouble in out 
agnin, we arc pleased to see.

R obert  King, J r . ,  end wifo have 
moved to tho D ice 'cottage irj C am 
eron  city from the Repp place.

Mrs. Ella Greenland will entertain 
friends a t a picnic dinner Sunday 
a t  her home on Cameron avenue. 

A ny one having news for th e |

had done so much for them, lie 
seemed to enjoy so much helping 
those in need nnd working for tin- 
interests of other*. He was the 
young men's friend and the student* 
in the college always found in Dr 
Delamater a sympathizing, helpful 
friend, one to whom they . could go 
nt any time and be sure of l sym 
pathetic hearing. He literally wore 
himself out doihg good. Such char
acter» are rare in this world and can 
not help being greatly missed. To 
us with our limited vision jt seems 
strange that  a life so irefu l  should 
bo thus cut-short but ,we know that 
the Father doeth all things well and 
tha t  some time we shall understand 
what now is so inexplicable. ' Jesus 
says "W h a t  I do thou knowest not 
now, bu t thou ahalt know herc- 
■ f te r . '

The remains were brought to
Woodstock Friday morning and the

and Kuiilee Williams.

^ The Crucifixion
At the Congregational elturrh on 

Sunday evening Sta iner’s "Cruci- 
Itiion" will be rendered by the choir.

eure Frank, Laura Fish. Charlotte ing children, who have been visiting 
Hand, Sutdee Williams; Messrs. Ar- Mr Doyle's mother have re tu rned  
ihu r  Yowell, J II. Roberts, L. P. to their home.
McCuller. EVrn-st Galloway. Joe De- 
Mont. S. M. Lloyd

Sertn O'clock Dinnrr 
Mr. and Mrs. Walsman enter- 

Inlned with an a t trac t iv e  dinner 
par ty  Wednesday evening nt seven 
o'clock In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank  Talbott. The table was love
ly with Its tasteful nr range men If, 
fresh fragrant violets being the only 
flowers and used with quantities of 
asparagus fern. A . basket of violets 
and fern graced the centet while 
leave* of the fern were scattered

A n n o u n r r  mrn/s
Tonight the W oman’s Missionary

Society of tho Baptist  church meets 
for their m onthly  meeting nt 7:00 
o'clock. Meeting will be held in
tho church.

Tomorrow afternoon tho deligh t
ful program to the Literature De
partment will be given by Mrs. 
Fannie Stombridge Munson a t  her 
studio at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Mur.aon 
requests her guests to be present 

Continued on Pago 8

M oore’s Station correspondent please (ervic„  w e.# hpM at thp
call up phtne  No 1008 o n * J o n g ,  Bapttat church Sunday morning at

11:00 o’clock and the body was laidand  one short ring anti it will bo
greatly  appreciated

C allin g  Carda »
Wadding Announcement» 

Engraving Work a  Specialty  
B e s t  ofW ork G uaranteed 

Send for fVicae.and Semples
----------------JEWE

J A X -
Ï  jew eler s
L l E / J  J A X  -  F L A j

away in the family lot in Oakland 
cemetery.
• -----------------------—  V

Chopped Hair In Surgery. 
Chopped hair has been successfully 

■abBtltuted< for skin In skin grafting 
by a French surgeon, due to the fact 
that hair cells esn be transformed

YOUR BANK
HERE is n hunuin side to thin institution. We like to meet outr customers nnd get 
acquainted with them for our mutual advantage.

«1 This hank is working all the time to pfease iU customers, and we are well equipped 
to render the best assistance to legitimate business interests.
% Your uflaire can be intrusted to your HOME INSTITUTION with the knowledge 
that they will be well cared for, as this bank is owfled and mnnaged by the most solid 
and successful business men of this city.

We conduct a well equipped Savings Department, where you can open an account 
with $1.00 and will receive-1 per cent interest, compounded quarterly, on all funds 
deposited.

LET US SERVE YOU

SEM INOLE COUNTY BANK
(CO U ltT  IIO V S R  I I V I  l o t  NG)

D . L . T H R A S H E R , Vice-Prca.

t V4 ' -¿J. ¡CV»¡Ir

♦ * . r 1

•
4

v a s
r ’ IkNV./'àiiiìì

#
M

F O R R E S T  L A K E , Pres. A . R . K E  Y , Cashier

_ j*.

. .•
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MARCH l i l i -RAILROAD FROM EAST TO WEST COAST ;
ONE OF THE GREATEST MOVES IN TRANSPORTATION 

CIRCLES THAT HAS HAPPENED IN YEARS*

Mr. Walter B. Clay, chief ungi iee-I pographor, and  L, «aid to he one of t
for fho ^ V w t  C oast C ons truc tio  i A the  bent m a p  men in th e  country
Development Com pany, which Is He ( He .has been engaged with engineer-
ing incorporated to  survey  the route 
und to  construct th e  Fort Myers, 
Marco liny & Miami Railroad, was 
in the  city today in consultation 
with Mr. W. J. Ililands, trustee for 
the company. Mr. Clay went to 
Jacksonville to the 1 o'clock train, 
where he will bo nt the  Hotel Manor) 
until Friday, buying his surveying 
outfit, which with th e  exception of 
tho live stock and vehicles, tha t  part 
of tho equipment being already on 
the  ground, will he rushed to Fort 
Myers at once.

Mr. Clay has be<?n making a tout1 
of tho s ta te  for the  past few wrebks 
on business for the  company, and 
says the last m atters  of detail have 
been arrnng id  and t h a t  he"1?Kiiow 
ready for actual work and wit» his 
crew of twenty-one men, mules, 
wagons, camping outfit, etc., he will 
s ta r t  o u t  from Fort Myers on next 
M onday, the 2 ts t  to begin the actual

>¿e.Avr* .w*»1* . t W  ¿naW soixv«*.*,» fttuf-t?  riffydf? ¿5Î pflWrTbfi? ’
Five of the men in tho crew are 

tho best engineers ho could get from 
some *200 applicants, among them 
are W. C. Hill, chief of tho party, 
with 2 years' actual experience in 
the Kvcrglndcs and who was chief 
of tho surveying p a r ty  for tho east 
and west railroad, recently built

ing crews on some of the greatest 
railroad jobs in tho United States.

Mr. Clay said that  this first com
plete survey across the s ta te  will 
cost about JIM.000 and will he com
pleted within 90 days. Ho says that 
the public has  the idea tha t  the 
lower part of Lee epunty Is one vast 
morass of sw am p and quagmire, 
hu t this is a fnllac/, and th a t  from 
his personal inspection of the entire 
country in his map making expedi
tions he has found thousands of 
acres o f '  high- dhy islands nnd in 
m any cases hills, heavily timbered 
with pine and  live oak, lands that 
will h° ° f  inestimable value b6th 
for their t im ber and their agricul
tural purposes, when opened by  the 
railroad and in a section where it is 
commonly supposed only the  swam
py  glades exist.

Mr. Clay Js eager for tho fray and 
will push the survey across the state

Ho says he will s take  his knowledge 
of the state and  his reputation as
a "’cTvIT'englnebr" oiT 'lho success of 
the new railroad - tha t  he is going to 
survey and help to create and also 
says there is no thing as big today in 
tho state or th a t  offers the possibil
ities that the Fort Myers, Marco

in south Floridn; Mr. G. C. Elmore, 1 Buy & Miami Railroad does, as a 
who was with Mr. Hill for th r e e 1 developer of new country, rich in 
years, and Mr. G. A. Hrettmann, a j resources uni^ ns a money maker 
Go'm an, who is tho party ’s to -w o r  its stock holders.

oooooQooooaooaoooooaaooDoo
4 SANIONI) LODGES 4

Hsn'ortl Lodge No 62, F. nnd A. M.
Communication« very first and third 

Thursdays at 7:30. visiting brethren 
welcome. ' . *
0 .  L. Taylor J. C. Kumph

Secretary

SEND US YOUR ORDERS
---- EOR----- '

\V. M.

Monroe Chapter No. 15, It. A M. 
Meets every second and fourth Thure 

day in Munonic Hall over the Imperla 
Theatre. Visiting companions welcome. 
J. F. Kurnntr H. E Tolar

Secretary' High Priest

Seminole Chapter 2, Order Eastern Sla 
Meets «very first and third Tuesday 

In earh month. Everyone who has seen 
his Star in tin- East are cordiully invited 
to visit this chapter.

Alice E Robbins. Sec’y

Phoenii  Lodge No 5. K. of P.
Meets second ami fourth Tuesdays 

Nisi ting knights nlwnytt welcome,
H. McLaulin O. J. Miller

K. R. and S. C. C.

Sanford Lodge No. 27, I. O. O. F. *
Meets every Monday at 7:30 p. m., 

over Imperial^Theatre.
J. W. 0 .  Singletary C. C. Cobb,

Secretary N. G.

f is te  City ( amp No. 6, W. O. W
Moots second and fourth Wednesday 

nights in each month.
F. L. Miller J. F. Hoolehan

Clerk Council Commander

I B EA M S
CHANNELS

ANGLES AND
ALL SHAPES J

BOILER PLATE 
TANK STEEL 

STRUCTURAL
IRON WORK OF 

ALL KINDS

L au ra J e a n  L ib b e u 's .
Talks oh 

Heart Topics

m x m x x m m m x x x x x x x x m x x x x x x x x x x x
~ WHEN UXEXPEGTED GUESTS ARRIVE

ICeexn«hi. l9M.tr d»tM«a»*N«np«t*r3n«it»ul
THE 8IN OF LUXURY.

D re s s e i  for b reak fas t ,  an d  dinner, and  
ball;

Dresses to sit In. and stand In. and 
walk In;

Dresses to dance In, to ftlrt In. and talk 
In,

Dresses In which to do nothing at all.

If this wero an ago of plainness In 
women's clothes, homo furnishing and 

lito like, not half

T e le p h o n e  
For Some of

ft 7»

tho sins laid to 
the door of wom
en would be com
mitted. Our dear 
old g r a n d m n h 
counted th o rn -  
solves lucky if 
they had one bon-j 
net and tho muk- ; 
lags of a dress a 
year.

Of course, Jhcro 
wero fashions set
then, ss  now, by

« The Cream of All Ice Creams
THE KIND THAT REFLECTS CREDIT W ON THE TASTE OF THE HOST I :ss
•f The cream we use comes from inspected cows—it is pastuerized to  <|<->iniV 

all bacteria. J  .
Tf It is made in many different forms—with many different flavors. Some kinds 
are filled with delicious nuts, citron and other goodies; other kinds are made fn m 
pure crushed fruits. In all its making NO HUMAN HANDS TOUCH IT, ;in,| 
it is made in a plant where the sanitation could not possibly be improved on.
•f- Order it from your nearest fountain; if your dealer has not yet handled it. 
write us, and we will see that you are supplied.

S W t o u V ,e  C r e a n  C o m p a n y
^  J A C K S O N V I L L E .  FLA .

Phones 5013 and 9084 Bell

o , , ; *  ■* „ D'A V u l> -  - 1*  • "  '* '* •
"  -  -  wealth anil poil- P a t t o n  In

But . tha t  
ruffle tho

Jacksouville, Florida
-------------------------

XXX

the itoro and no ono would 
be tho wiser. She realize? that his 
counsel la not In accordance with good

— t-— .u"  w v..... xi =r=j=

rlod. They spun the Muon for the ir  
gowns, embellished them  with needle
w ork done by the ir  own fair fingers, 
and  made their gowns simply. A girl 
was considered wildly extravagant If 
such  a dress did not Inst her  nt least 
five years.

tlon.
didn't „ ______
quiet minds oL  Judgment. Sho has a dim notion that  
girls of that pe- 1 her will might be good enough still 

to work faithfully for tho Interest of 
her nployc.* and draw her good sa l
ary, though married, but the lives of 
the single and the married women

MMsiAiiait m tu tta u a w ta  r ia rm a m i L. asu s ts a a d z ta à ix a m tc û a a iia r ,- ,

•NOVELTY PLANT
MILLWORK OF ALL DESCRIPTION’S

•*1Ult44
A

nfo 'holly nt variance with each 
other.

The single woman can pursue the

-I
:
X
:V

t3
b
■’
n
a

TRUSS HODS g
STAY BOLTS

GALVANIZED g
COPPER AND 

ZINC SHEETS a 
8OAK

CYPRESS 
MAHOGANY 

WHITE PINE AND 
ALL HARD WOODS

United Brotherhood of Carpenters snd 
Joiners of America

Sanford Local Union No. 1751 meets 
first and third Thursday night at 7 
o'clock in the Eagles' Hall.
J. W. O. Singletary, J. M Brown, 

Soc'y-T r«*ns. President

II. P. f) p. ? mford Lodge 1211 
Meet first and third Wednesday night 

nt corner of First St. and Palmetto Ave. 
O. L. Taylor R. L. Peck

* Secretary Exalted Ruler

The Lake Breeze Council No. 31 Junior 
Order United American Mechanics 
Meets every Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

M., In tho C ity Hall. Visiting brothers 
are welcome. C. H. Smith, Rec. Sec.

Celery City Aerie No. 1853
Meeting every Tuesday night nt 8 

o’clock. Pico Building.
J. T. Hoolehan, G. E. Tnnitus, 

Worthy Proaident ' Secretary

OJLS TRIBE NO. fit, I. O. It. M.
M o ts  every first and third Friday 

nights a t 7:30 in Masonic Temple. , 
VlriUng brothers welcome 

W. A. Ginn, John Stamper,
C. of II. ' Sachem

LAUNCHES 
SKIFFS •

DORIES
BUILT TO 

ORDER

Maidens were c o n te n t  to do tho 
housework. They vied with each oth
e r  In aeelng which ofio could make the 
best bread, cake, ptes, and  pu t up tho 
bes t  preserves. They, nover looked 
for p resen ts  on birthdays. A rose 
p icked fresh from tho garden was 
considered  ornam ent enough, twisted 
l u - a girl 's  hair or tucked  In he r  bull 
Only tho  very fat. elderly ladles poa 
sensed a string of gold brads, tor 
they were expected to  ward off a triple 
chin.

Young men çuutd afford to marry 
In those  days. It d idn 't  cost very much 
to se t  up a  home. N or were they out 
much In entertaining the ir  frtqnds 
The young folks got up surprise  par
ties, and brought with them enough 
su b s tan tia l  food, not ouly to  feast on. 
but to las t  over a week.

Cllrls of 1914 llvo In a different era 
They seem to b rea the  extravagance 
with th e  first breath they draw. The 
little girl of ten Insis ts  upon having 
her  while shoes, her ha ir  ribbons, and

oven tenor of her ways, refusing to < a

We are prepared to figure with you on all « la w *  
of LUMBER and MILLWORK'for HOUSE. S', i irk 
or BARN. FraniiriK, flooring, ceiling, siding, w ii 
doors, screens, blinds, mouldings, lattice, fr a m e s , i

Tell Uh What You Want Esllmatcs Furnished Free
l a v e  her attention directed elsewhere 
during business hours. The married 
w o m a n -Is tho plaything of fate. No 
m atte r  how "urgent may bo her  need 
of money, much may happen In h e r  
life to keep her from earning her  
livelihood. While It la truo tlmt pco- 
plo should wed for love nnd lovo 
alone, they should also guard against 
the tcmptutlon of m arry ing  und giving 
up a certa in ty  for an uncerta in ty— 
linking their  fate with those who h a re  
neither means nor ambition to keep 
them out of the poorhouse In old ngo.

If a man loves a  woman well 
enough, he will s tr ive  hard to cam  
a salary equal tq her  own before he 
asks her to give up h ers .1 While love 
Is wonderfully compelling. It behooves 
a woman to face such n temptation 
to wpd with sagacity. A poor, hut 
ambitious young man can inakn good 
In the world If he in given time when 
lovo urges Ills ambition onward

Yellow Pine Lumber Co., Kissimmee, Ma. 1
V

'I t iPBS

bends, no m atter how hard a t im e  MAN. 75. TO BUNT LOST MINE
her  p a ren ts  havo to got along At ________

BOILERS AND TANKS
BUILT TO ORDER

Compelen! forre of workmen for 
road work at all limes

JACKSONVILLE .FLORIDA

eigh teen  her  tastes have  grown apace 
It lake# nil that her p a ren ts  can rake 
and sc rape  to buy h e r  fnshlonablo 
clothes ftfr her dresses to walk In. flirt 
In nnd talk In Sho w ants Jeweled 
combs and pins for h e r  hair, even 
though they-nro  paste , bracelets  and 
brooches, beads, cha ins  nnd earrings 
galore. She would as  soon be out of 
tho w orld  as out of tho  fashion. Sho 
must, r he will havo luxuries to keep 
up with other girls In fashion« swim 
Her ha ts  are  loaded down with feath
ers. the  price of gny one of which 
would have made h e r  grandmother 
gasp. It lakes almost & llfellmo for 
her to  leant that luxury, whore one 
cannot afford It, Is a Bln; tha t  the ex
travagance Is a boomerang, which 
ru ins th o  hand that hur ls  It forth.

The girl who saves money will be

Plans to Lead an Expedition Into F a r  
North In Search of Old 

Claim.

Princeton, B. C.—Col. Hubert S te 
venson, ve te ran  mining man and  ex 
plorer, Is nt work on the  (Radstono 
mine, near  Allison, and 4ms some fino 
ore. Although seventy-five years old, 
he Is planning to lead an  expedition 
to the fur North In search  of a lost 
mine, which w«* worked In the Cari
boo placer days by two men. Hose ami 
Johnson, both of whom were killed 
In a  quarrel about the ir  discovery.
• Colonel Stevenson was acquainted 
with tho  men nnd has Information 
which leads him to bellovo ho can re 
cover the  ground, which Is on a tr ibu
tary of Antler creek.

I Mi Al. AUVfcU VISING

enabled n i te r  a while to get what she
needs, and  more. In the  way <»f iux.tr- “OLD ZEKE,” BIG LION, SLAIN
Ics. A girl meets tem ptation hnlf- ________
way when  she chnrdnntly covet« cost- Fore lt  n anoers Trail Him a Week and

M A H T K II 'N  HALK
Notic» I« h,r*by glvrn that in putausnr* 

"!>t in* Circuii Court S*v»nlh
Judicial Circuit In and for Seminole Coun-
ot a cleri** Clrcu

IV, Floi
ISIS, In that certain to rer i« ,ur" suit,  where
in f.lliabeth J. th Muntoti, by her n iu t  
lrl*nd, Prshlt A. Hmith, sod  William I» 
l lart le t t ,  her huiband, at* complainant*, 
and th* Florida Carden« Co.,- Ine., Th* 
Moward-I'aekard l a n d  Company, a cor
poration, I to hr r t L. Howard and N*Uon 
(Day are defrndante, I, a* Special Matter In 
Chancery, wilt, on th# Klr*l Monday In 
April, A. t). lpt1, being the 6th day ol »aid 
month. In Imat ol the court hou*e 4 « s  In th# 
rity ot Santord. Florida, daring the legal 
hour# ot sale,«otter for aale-and **1! to  the
highest bidder (or caah til* following d*,. 

[bed real and per ‘ . .
I .at Number Lleven (No. It> nt Kureka

real and perennai property, to-wlti 
. I t )  of Kurel

Hammork, according to  a plat thereat re-ig
corded In F ti t  lloak " I I ,"  peg# T8, in the 

ot the Clerk of the Circuit Court otolPre __ ____
Orange County, Florida, and containing 
Ten (101 acre* moew or I#«*, according to 
tho eurvey ol eaid p lat .  A ba U t ,  N um 
ber* Thirty-one. Thirty-two. Thlrty-threa 
and Thirty-tour (61. 32, 33 and 31) a t  Ku- 
relin Hammock, according to a plat thereof 
record«} In plat book " D “ 'pag* 76, In th* 
office of the Clerk ot (he Circuit Court of
Orange County, Florida, and containing 
fiva arrea more or lee*, according to th*

Capacity Always Within Call.
It Is certainly true that  no one 

knows the resource* of hla own mind 
and body until 'home great aense ot 
duty cornea to him, roualng him to 
play bta part well In the work of life. 
T here  arp unused capacities In brain 
•o d  nervous system, In mind and mor
a l  nature tha t  are capable of develop
ment and effective use Who knows 
the  potentiality of Ilfo force In him
self until he .g ives  It ppportunlly for 
full expression?— Exchange.

Rich Paarl Oyster Banka 
•nie richest pearl oyster banka are 

situated around the northern and a t  th e  beasne* of such certlflcst* la tho 
■SMO of C. J . Murdock. ttnl*** »aid err- 

eastern cosat of tho Bahrein Islanda. itifisat» shell . b# redeem ed, according to

vey of eold plat. And alto F  . . .  _ (
aharrerf the prelected *t«c|) at tha Florida 
Carden* Company, In*., reprrreitted by

aur- • •M yjao )

certificate Number Hoventy-elght <?S). Bald 
property  to be eold a* th o  property ot the 
détendants, and to eatloly »aid decree.

I 'urcbaaer .to  pay.tur^ l^J*.
I IC K IN 8 0 N ,

It pedal Master In Chancery. 
. Maaeey *  Widow,

Solid tur* ter Complainant*. 
i t - F r i - l t f

Notice of ApptlcatUa far T a t  Deed Cader 
H celles 67* *f the D eaerai .Statuire 

Notice la hereby given th a t  J . A. La*h- 
brook, purchaier o f  Tax Certificate No. 
2614, dated the 4th day of Juae ,  A. t). 
1*94, h a ,  filed said certificato In my offlr 
and baa mad* application for tax deed to 
laauo In accordance with taw. Bald certifi
cat* embrace, th* following dreerlbed prop, 
eri y l im i te d  In Bcmlhote county, Florida, 
to-wit: NE U of B E K  of «Kl», Pec. 31
Td {1 H* 3ii

The eald Und being aa»*aa*d i t  th# dat*

ly guw-gaws, recklessly purchasing 
them, letting the consequences be 
what they  insy. Tho simpler and 
plainer th e  girls.' the  moro they are 
adm ired by men who will marry.

TH E TEMPTATION W HICH FACES 
SOME WOMEN.

My heart was hot and reatleaa. 
And my Ilfs was full of earn.

And the burden Uld upon me 
Seemed greater than I could bear.

Thcrtf  never was a  greater mistake 
than -the oft Implied supposition that 
the genera! run of women havo "the 
marrying bee" in their bonnets. The 
truth la where ono woman considers 
marriage tho goal of her ambition, 
there a re  plenty of others  whose days 
are bo filled with cares they have 
little tjmo to speculate- over It, or 
dream of Its possibilities. Tho wom
an who has  commenced n s  jx child 
either In factory or store realizes 
what an  important figure dally sup
port cuts  In her life.

The goal of her ambition has been

Will Get Two Hundred Dol
lars  Reward.

Ilonldor, Colo.—"Old Zcko," a ’ fero
cious mountain Bon. for years tho ^er
ror of elk. doer and cattlo near Estc* 
Park, was shot and killed receutly by 
Mark Edlck and Joseph Ilyan of tho 
forest reserve, who had chased tho 
animal for more than n week. With 
a pack of dogs, they trailed the lion 
through tho hills at tho rato of fifteen 
miles n dnjr. nnd lato tho other after
noon brought him to bay. The animal 
measured nine feet from tip  to tip.

Notice of his death was sent to tho 
county commissioners nnd Edlck and 
Ryan will be given tho |20Q reward for 
killing of the beast

■ f c  * '  
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Given Free With a Years’ 
Subscription to The Sanford Herald m
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TOWN ENTIRELY TOO GOOD

Hootler Marshal Quits In Dlagust 
When Only One Arrest la Made 

In Two Year«..

Hammond, Jnd.—Two years ago 
Oddy Crouch was Inducted into the 

to rise higher and t\,tlher Ju»t as sh e  office or town marshal of Nashrlllo 
'has seen ’other young women do be- with great acclaim. His salary was to 
fore her. She knows It means worry he $1 a week and )5 for every arrest 
and pinching to save up enough for he made. Oddy thought ho waa going 
rent and food. When she has auc-' -to make a 'fortune. Recently he re- 
ceeded to reaching the point where sal- signed In disgust. In the two years 
ary countn and her ru ture looks he had been marshal of Nashville he 
brightent, a  shadow ofitlmes crosses had made one arrest, netting him $6 
her path in the shape of a  man. He ’"they are too danged good In'NaatD

Units of measurement In the  sale are 
the rice bag and the cçOee bag. which 
hold on th e  s v en g a  HO and 175 
pounds, respectively, of uncleanod 
abella.

ìV t
y

Is« ,  l a i  ifred «III temi* thereon on the 
X4th day  ol April,-A. D . 1*16. 1 , ,

\Viineu> my nlfitl»l_ s l fn s io r s^ in A  i s t l
thD tho ittk day ol March. A. Ck̂  1916. women from their 

(m*i> 1*. a . Do u g l a ss , Hoy loyer hints at a
Clerk Clrtrtlt Court, Soninolo Co.» FU. , , ,  , " * ?  .

•A-YrLStr
Hy J i i .  C. Kohevt«, U. C.

!a generally n good natured fellow, 
kind of heart, but ho has  a  position 
which nets  him scarcely more than 
enough to keep himself. He knows 
that she la frugal and Judges that atfe 
might have saved quite a  fair amount 
Ho paya court to her ‘and proposes 
marriage.

The firm which employs her has 
made It plain that it will bar married

ville," said Oddy, "I'm going to Chi- 
cage to he a detective. Them's tho 
boys tbat get the money."

DRINK

women from their staff of workers.
marrti

adding tb a t  she could still retain her
secret marriage;

1“ * ' ij f * ¡ • ' , i
m ;

DRINK

ATLANTIC COAST LINK
A  S T A N  1) A It IÏ It A 11. It O A I> O F  T II E SO  I I 11 A4 d a i l y  t r a i NS E A S T 4

' Lv Ar Ar Ar Ar lr
Jack son rifle Richmond WsihinftCNi Bikimore PhiLiiielphiA  ̂al*

•No, 82 8:30am 5:25 am 0.00am 10:27am 12:15pm '» î p m
No. 88 12:15pm 7:00am 10:29am 11:42am , 2:0lpnt 1 .Mpm

•No. 86 2:20pm 10:15am 1 :.15pm 2:4Gpm 5 :2.’>pm 7 .TOpm
••No. 80 7 :35pm . • 8 :00pm 11:50pm 1:38am 4 :25a in 7 1 Tjm

•Free Reclining Choir C ars to Woshlngton; Elcrlric Lighted; lilmri. I «n*- 
••fonst Line Florida Alnil rarrics Local Sleeper la Savannah.
Slccl I’ullman tars o f  the  highest (lass upurnled on nil train«. "  

our own dining car service. Pullman reservation* and informin' o

J. G. KIRKLAND. D. I». A.
Hillsboro Holed, Tamps, FIs.

A. W. FRITOT, l> I’ '
138 W. Bay St.. Jarltsoniillt.  II*-

Qisavowed the Co r e s t  
In the nineteenth century, directly 

following tho French revolution, when 
men lived and dream ed Iq forms of 
freemeD, women expressed t h d r  desire 
for an untrammeled eftlstcnc’e by dis
avowing their rorsotif and adopting the 
long, easy lines of tho empire gown. 
The atylo of the corset depends on the 
style o! the gown, and here, again, con
cessions were made to , the figure, 
whlcb rendpted slays unnecessary.

Left the City Man Thinking.
A city man once hnd occasion t*

■ «It sa fawlNsMs atte hllHltlONR ilTUl ^visit n farmer on business, nr' 
malned for dinner.* T h e - r W  >"* 
filatance waa literally a v,'n  tolj* 
clilckcn. Thoee a t  Inble, Including 
th e  farmer's two young *nn '■ l” r’ir  

, gled unsucccasfuBy to maki* " f  
pression upon th e ir  respective help
ing*. when 8am turntyl t" hi« broth* • 
•Tom," he said aoflly. "•
EHck hadn't  a-dlod. bon 't  you*

Dig Deep for Mineral Wealth.
Michigan ts eaid to have the deep

est mines In the world, but ore ip be
ing mined at tho depth of 5.000 feet la 
the Caflln shaft, the deepest gold rnloo 
off the .Wltwatefarand In South Africa. 
Gpnsldorlng tho email and uniform in
crease In tehtperatures In. this shaft 
and the fact that there, afo  apparent
ly no mechanical barriers. It U be
lieved that 'm in ing  can be Carried on 
a t  a  profit a t  a depth aa g rea t  a i  1,000

■ uTip to tho Jury
T h e  great John  Phllpott Curran 

o n c e  addressing n  Jury In »« ltn!^ f  
t a n t  case. During his sp-'-' ii l”' 0 
se rv ed  tha t  the  judgo  shook ids hr*
Fearing the gesture ahould liav'' ■“
verse 1nflnonr”i on the Jury- ( urL .■<! uld-warmed up for the momeni «n '

- -jlion *>f hUT seo. gout leinen, tlitv^ffo 
p*a h?nd, buL benqvelonlshtp' 

remain herd mrny day« )'ou 
that.when bii ^lakc
t h e r r ’u - i j r f f i i*  * * -

ve me. B Io4 
I  will «

• h i*

F S dü f ' ‘ 

l Ë K , .  , .
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burglar l e f t  in a hurry BROTHERS IN MISERY

COMRADESHIP OF WOUNDEO ON 
THE BATTLEFIELD.

* Incident That Taught Him It W u  
WIh  to Avoid Houaes Wherein 

Are Young Children.

"Of rourae. In my baalnoM, game aa 
to any othor,” sai^ tho ret I rod bu r  
■Ur. "you lcarn by « P o u n c e  Oue u(
Cbo n«t thing» I learned In that wny 
vu  to avoid houaea where they had 
»0Ung children. Infanta.

-Grown folka may aloep right 
through thundoratorma; windstorma, 
tblug» falling down In the house, most 
any *ort of racket, but you never can 
tell what an Infant will do. And those 
aarao* grown-up folka that will aloop 
right through anything else wjll wako 

i m,' »harp at th« amallcit peep from 
■ an Infant They acem to be tunod 

that way. Dut I had to ldalm this by 
eipericnce.

•One night when I waa new in tho
builnesa I went into what aeenied to 
tor. n promlalng looking houao In tho 
(uburh:in dlatrlcla. Ootln by tho eaay 
cellar window and padded upatalra to 
the second atory front room with no 
trouble at all and went s tra igh t to 
tbo imrcau. I opcaed tho top drawer 
gently, without a  queak. and when 1 
turned In ray light the vory Ilnit thing 
] raw was a diamond ring that  I guess 
oust havo made my eyea sparkle na
much aa the ring did. It' waa a big down my throat from hin flask, while 
a tn e .  1 should think two or throe car- Hie Dorman was endeavoring to 
aU stanch ray wound with an antiseptic
*'*7f'*iia a man’#  rfft£ fthd lnsfcad o f  prcpsrrnfldh serred our by ihelr mod- 
slipping It s traight into my pocket as leal corps.
I should have dono 1 put It on my Bn- “The Hlgiilander had one of his legs 

_ gar .for Just a m om ent to look a t  iL ahattcrod and tlio German ha5 several 
Al lhal samo Instant I heard a baby pieces of shrapnel buried In his side, 
begin to cry.

"I bad seen two persons In a  bed In 
this room, but I lmd not observed a 
crib ever on tho ftlher side of the tyed.
Hut the Instant that baby cried on<>mf 
the llgurca In the bod raised up on Its 
elbow with Its bsck townrd me nnd 
looked ovfr Into the crib at the  child, 
and I didn’t need to have anybody tell 
me that It wna tlmo for mo to go, 
which I did. w lth iu t  those two p e r  
sons In tho bed knowing then that I 
had been there at all."

Letter Written to HI» Fiancee' by 
Dying French Officer Reveals 

Triumph of the Finer Feel- '  
Ings of Humanity.

A letter, which Is among the most 
moving documents written wince the 
beginning of the war. ha» been re
ceived by n young American woman In 
Porla. It waa written by her Banco, 
a French cavalry officer, as ho lay 
dying in Flanders, and with the letter 
sho received tho news of his death.

After narrating how ho waa wound
ed lu tho chest during « cavalry 
chargo and temporarily lost conscious- 
nets, tho writer goes on:

"There aro two other men lying 
near me and I do not think there, is 
much hope for them, either. One is 
an officer of a Scottish regiment and 
tho other a private In tho uhlans.

"They were struck down after me 
nnd when I came to myself 1 found 
them bending over me. rendering first 
aid. Tho liritlsher was pouring water

SILAGE FOR HORSES.

The following summary Is pre
sented by the Missouri station in 
stntthg lit brief form the result 
i)t Its observations uud expert 
ernes In feeding -Ilace to horses:

Corn »Ungi* I* now lienu fisi 
with siiervMw by n in net; nmulier 
of horsemen and fanners to all 
clnsses of horses and mules

Corn «Unge should always lie 
fed In combination with other 
feed». ‘

- Wit blu ilio limits of | |s  useful
ness It Is rt cheap substitute for 
liny nnd uikU variety and suc
culence to the ratniii.

HI Inge is not a success except 
In the hands of a careful feeder 
with un eye to the thrift of the 
anima I

Under no e lrc  trust noce* should 
spoiled silage, either moldy or 
rotten, be fed to horses or mules

IK

b

Trinity Thorn Disappoints.
The Glastonbury thorn In Trinity

churchyard. New York, disappointed 
Its friends again this year by fulling 
to put forth tho "white buttercup'* 
blossoms with which it never falls tn 
England to greet January 7, Christ
ina» day according to tho old time cal
endar. Ilut thoBo who went to tho 
churchyard yestervlny nnd the day be
fore to bco bow the thorn was getting 
along were pleased to see that It had 
responded to tho day that spring 
filched ftom winter on January 7, nnd 
although lacking bloom gave signs of 
sturdy life.

The thorn was brought from the an
cient Ib-nedlctlne Abbey In Somerset
shire a year ago last fall nnd planted 
under Ihe personal direction of tho 
Kev t)r. \V. T. Manning, rector of 
Trinity. It 1» a Hprlg of the original 
Glnatnnbury thorn. Which legend says 
was an offshoot of tbu staff of S t  
Joseph of Arltnathoa.

It had been feared that the thorn, 
which 1» not Inrge. would not-llve, but 
It Is vigorous In Ita second Wow York 
winter, and perhaps may show It» 
UirlsimaB blossom a another year

Activities of Women.
HufTruglals claim the  credit of e lec t

ing I 'tilled S ta tes  Senator Curt Is tn 
Kunga»

If Michigan establishes a woman's 
reformatory It will ho controlled and 
operated by women.

Women ‘‘clergymen" Increased 183 8 
per cent In tho United States during 
Ibo past ten years.

Chorus girls In Now York city object 
to being sensat h.nnll/ed and have 
asked for the privilege of censoring 
matter before being sent to the news
papers

The Woman's Legislative cnngrw s 
recently voted down-- eugenics, but 
passed several othor measures. Includ
ing an eight-hour day for working 
women.

Women are now employed as cash
iers In tho Waldorf hotel in New York 
city, because it Is claimed that they 
•re sharper about their work than
men.

Vaccinate With Eqq*. 
Varclnatlng a child with whites of 

to curs It of asthma is the curt* 
°u* advance ' i n  medical knowledge

In spite of their own sufferings they 
wore trying to help mo. nnd when I 
wan fully conscious again the German 
gave me n morphia Injection nnd took 
one himself. His medical corps hud 
also provided him with the Injection 
and the needle, together » 1th printed 
hisiructions for its use.

"After the injection, feeling wonder
fully a t  ease, wo spoko of tho lives wo 
had lived before the war. We all '  
spoke • English, and wo talked of tho 
women we had left at home. Hoth tho 
German and the liritlsher had only 
been married a year

"1 wondered, nnd 1 suppose the oth 
i t s  did. by we had fought each other 
at nil I looked at the Highlander, 
who wns falllVig to sleep exhausted, 
nnd In spite of his drawn face and 
mud stained uniform, he looked the 
embodiment of freedom Then I 
thought of tin) tricolor of Franco and 
all that France had done for liberty

"Then 1 watched the Herman, who 
had censed to speak Me had taken a 
Praver hook from tils knapsack and 
was trying to read a service for sol
diers wounded lu battle "

The loiter thuls with a reference to 
the fnlllng light and the ro«r of guns 
It waa found at the dead officer's side 
by a Red Cross file and forwarded to 
his fiancee.

G erm any’s Deal Letter Mall.
Tin' German post oflrn Js to spare 

the feelings, so far as possible, of t fits 
families of soldiers who have fallen 
tn battle, when mall mutter, nondellv 
erablo for that reason, is returned to 
the sender Hitherto It was the cun 
torn to stamp on the letter or package 
merely the word fallen," or "dead.'’ 
and send It hark home to «hock lh« 
re lu 'P e*  « lib  ibis li.ir-li brevity Now 
the nilbt.it! a'll '.orP • s bn* e lu-i-ll <ll 
reeled 1,. it», lie w .1» fallen for the 
fatherland or lull' n on the held of 
houor "

In still another way tho authorities 
are trying to sofien thn blow of death 
notices front the front Hitherto this 
was attempted only In country dls 
trtets, where the returned mall of the 
fallen soldiers wu-. tinndi d over to the 
local authorities  nr the clergyman, 
who then undertook to break the fatal 
news gently to tin family Hornet hi rig 
like it in Ls now i.i he done also In the 
towns and elite- The hau l  authori
ties will now he asked to select somo 
person suitable fur hearing the mes
sage of death

Monkey War Veteran.
Jacko. tho pot monkey of II. M. S. 

l.oyal, who haa hern In three ware, re
cently paid a flying vlslt.to Harwich, 
nnd for tho sake of variety made part 
of the Journey on the roof of u railway 
carriage.

Horn In South Africa during tho 
war, J a c k o  was made Hie pet of a regl- 
ment. and was with tho ireops on two

FOR BETTER LIVE STOCK.
N eig h b o rh o o d  O rg a n is a t io n  N»«dad II 

Q u a l i ty  I t  to  B t  im p ro v ed .
[Prepsrvd by the United • Slatta depart"

, ment of agriculture |* *. * ' - r

One reason  for  Americans ' indltTer 
cu t  su reps s In Vnimnl breeding lis» 
te e n  the lack  of  neighborhood organi- 
ration. Where1 n whole com m unity  Is 
Interested In th e  sam e b reed  TtT'IIYe 
stock. «rlu*r«.f practically  every  forni Is 
a breeding s ta t ion ,  (here Is first 0 
wider basis o f  selection thrtu w hen* 
only ofic furili I» given over  lo that 
breed A w id e r  basis of selection 
makes possible m ote  »olenttiio uniting 
than  I» possib le  where iliyre a re  only a 
few breeding mil irmi» (n u n  « tilt h to 
select, in t h e  second pince, a origli 
Ltrhood e n te r p r i s e  of  th is  kind giver" 
g rea ter  perinunelicy and continuity 
liiiiu nre |»owtlhle where only a few In 
dividual fu rn ier«  ore in terested

It has happened so often In Ibis conn 
try that It may nimmt he «ahi to lie 
the rule Hint by the time n »<m*e»»ft|l 
breeder Im- built up n "tli«-ilor lien'
Mud hi Hock his tile is druwhig to n 
close. Ills sons h i r e  inovod to town and 
his animals a r e  »m itered .

The-*- Mulinili» only af te r  they nn- 
scattere.i do sonici hing inward improv 
ing the generili average of the nntiiinls 
of Ho- rniiiiiititilte but this Is bv no 
nteaiis• criniti l'Io-n- are mum elianti** 
that 11 u-y will 1-v i r isan i with nil. ' 
breed» nini tlu- general tendency ol 
hnpluii.nd iToswbrts-dlng I« to produci- 
mongrel«

If, oil the oilier hand tile whole rotn 1 
titilliliV In will 'll -m b  i breeder tl 'éil 
w••re engaged lo i h 'Hoping tin- »am* 
lutM-d Io-li .id -d ii lutge number of dlf 
feretil breed» lo» iti linn I — w ould prob 
iibl\ ri ni.dii In the same netgtilmrhood 
nnd be i ro-»i-d with others of t in-«nnii- 
hri-ed W hen ibi» happ* ti» the  wort, of 
Ibi- Indi! Iduol breeder I» Dot lout, loll 
I» enabled lo * olmi Iti Ibi- Improve nielli 
i.f flit -tir k of I be colini ry

I nder onr pro«enl highly Individuai 
lulle method« the  farmer who entura 
upon i bri» ding enterprise fretpiently 
If not generali ' make« the Initial lids 
take "f sob-el Ing “Olile brindi which !" 
m u I,, li » < "minutili ' In oder timi In- 
imi > lui* e ». 11 j 11 tiling -I flore n t fiolu 
l i t i ' thing ibi-si— i il hy hi» neighbor»
il i- »if,- io ».il timi a ’.clgliboib.... t
Minine tarm ers Indiavi In this nli»<it*i 
manlier will n e 'e r  become distinguish 
cd for the cXrcllollCP of Its live stock or fT̂ : 
of It" Held crops

A third rcnm'ii for our lark of «nr 
ros-i lo imitimi breeding ha« riIrenili 
been snggc-led lilllllel' the lack of 
"lability of ilo- ni etnee '  meri* an farm 
fondly U bere  ilo- sano- farm slays In 
the sann- family for »eterni tenera  
11 Oils If II luippell» to lie II I(r*'l»l1ltg 
forni lio-fe I» lime lo tullid Up il stipe 
rior herd, s tud or (lock In the United 
Stall»« Ibis tho** not often happen 
■pile sons of a successful breeder have 
lu the past frequently gone to a city to 
enter upon urban husillo»« or prnfes- 

i slon. Hut even Ihl* bistability of J h e  
farm family, which prevents the con 

• (blindimi of breeding enterprises over 
long perl"*!» of time. I» In Inryc mea» 
lire due to a lack of rumi organimi Ion

i

worked out by Dr. Frllx 11. Talbot of or three battlefields A seaman faih 
Boston. i erod him and took him afloat. He went

Ho ha» proved that asthma in some ' to tho China station and » a '  with tho 
children la a form of the body ro- naval brigade in the Hoxer rebellion, 
action, called by the doctors, "annphy- Hack to sea ho went from ship to ship, 
laxls," (bat 1( .occurs tn the children [ and ho was in the l>>yol during Its ro- 
*« tho re»ull of susceptibility to pro- cent engagement with German de- 
*cld substances In eggs, or, as mothers stroycra.
would say, la a manifestation of ”egg Hclng on old «oldlcr. ho then took 
Poisoning," and thee« children can bo refuge in tho Dsh k< ttle, emerging 
Immunized against egg poisoning and quit*] gay and hearty »h>*n the shoot- 
freed of their asthm atic Attacks by big was over.—London Dally M il l
ccpeaied dose* of egg white. After 

.the akin ha* boeti olcanned with *oap 
*nd alcuhol, the egg white Is rubbed 
Into a alight scratch.V - _ i _________

Return of Old Weapons.
Thl* great war has seen tho revival 

of many.old weapon* such • •  the caU- 
l ull and the at one tlmo obaolelo raor- 
*«r. Now wo hear wf hand grenadoa 
being uaed. which gave tho namo to 

hrillsh Grenadier guard* The 
“Hglnal grenadier* were a company of 
racked men attached to every b a t ta l
ion of foot They, were distinguished 
«7 tall bearskin cap* and held the 
p ace of h on of—tho right when tn line 
•t»d the front when In column. -  

. - -  *•
• an to'Bpesk. ,

Vr TwobWo boa a  boll. Mr*. Twob- 
’•« s  bob and tWo of the children 

*r" »Imllrr-v e r ic te d  "
,  oi .4,,)

)
Tramp* Raid Peacock Pen. •

A feast Bt for kings, perhaps, has 
been Indulged by hoboes who raided 
tho grounds of Millionaire Gardner 
Hammond of Moaiocltn, Cal., and 
made off with the peacocks. The 
beautiful fowls have attracted no end 
of comment, being lmported*blrds.

Tfte loss was discovered In the 
morning and all day Sheriff Nat Stew
art searched the hobo camps, hut In 
vain. Ilalds oh Montecito lien coops 
have been of nightly occurrence.

•’Hlg reward paid and no questions 
naked,” I r  the way Ihe Hammonds are 
advertising for tho return of their pea
cocks i----- *--- i---

She Doesn’t Save Them.
"Young Mr. Twobbln.la very dlgnl- 

Bod Do his letters td you oum. Pa
tricia*" '

A P lu m b  Bob Level.
Home yenr» nuo I m*»»1rd n level. bni 

could nut sectire one w 11 lili) ten miles, 
raye n cnrrcs|Hiiiden( of l-’nrm and P ire  
slde. fntm wlilch thl* artlcle and tile 
picniro ore priHluewl, The one I con 
s tn u b  il a» a makeshlft ntiswernl Míe 

p u r p u s  e "o well 
tiltil I flulshed tile 
w lióle Job by Ih 

Take n ptiTo of 
b o a r d  hn'biK a 
stralght edyre To 

tbls insten iwo otlier piree*. formina 
ti triando. Now wlth n squnre flnd 
tile ftotnt on tile base from whlch n 
Une Imvlng It nt rlaht nngl«*s' exMetly 
strlkc* tile |«>lnt wItere tbe slde plee<*s 
tiiecL Prora tbU polnt «uspeiul u ptumti 
bob.and.yuur level I» roinplrtc I u«e<l 
sn  oíd. pcg 'top ns n p(jjtnb liob. but 
otmost any llltle welght Vlll do.

i'i.truii non

How to Load a Wagon.
lu loading n wngon plnce the load 

evenly over tin* front nnd hind wheel» 
If 'any  difference I" made It should t*e 
on the hind wheels They are larger 
and hence do not sink In ns deep ns 
the smaller front wheels The fact 
that Hip load 1« farther from the lent!) 
does tint Increase the draft on the wag 
on. When Ihe tenm 1« hjlched'tn sdtne 
thing dragging on the ground then tbe 
nearer the team Is to the load the light 
*>r the pull ‘ Tilts 1» due to the fftet 
Hint Hie nearer the ten® I* the more 
(lie pul) will Ite itpwnwf. Iliira helping 
to rwliice the friction lieiwecb the load

INK INK INK
“After All,Carter’s is the Best”

We have it in every color and for every pos
sible purpose. Remember the Herald When 
you want INK.

_  * * a* - ; v » - . - •

Just received a shipment of Carter’s new 
P E N C R A F T  IN K

for Office or Fountain Pen, with the new 
Patent, Dustproof Pourout.

■,Pintin - .Trr. .v.y. v" •4— ^
Half Pints.------..................... ■ .......... „....35c
4 oz. Bottle, for Fountain Pens, with filler .25c

T ry  P E N C R A F T —You W ill U se No O ther

We carry constantly in stock a Complete line of (lie Old Reliable 
( AUTER’S INKS. It makes no difference what quantity you de
sire, nor for what .purpose you wisii it, wc can supply your needs.

<* -

Carter's Writing Fluid in Quart Bottles ................... 75c
Carter's Writing Fluid in Pint Bottles....................... 40c
C arters Writing Fluid in Half-pint Bottles ......  25c
Carter’s Writing Fluid in 4-oz Bottles 10c
Carter’s Writing Fluid in 2-oz Bottles . . .  5c
Carter's Koal Black Ink in 4-oz Bottles 10c
Carters Koal Black Ink in 2-oz Bottles........................  5c
Carter’s Black I*etter Ink in 2-oz Bottles 
Carter’s Ink, in Green, Violet or Blue, 2-oz Bottle..

5c
5c

( arter's Red Household Ink,.2-oz Bottle . ............ 5c
Carter’s Red Carmine Ink (for hanks and large offices) half pint 50c
Carter's Fountain Pen Ink in Black, Green or Violet H)c
Carter’s IV'lunlugp, 2-dz Bottle 5c
Carter's Stamp Pad Ink (for Rubber Stamps) all colors 25c
< arter’s Numbering Machine Ink (for Numbering Machines or 

( ash Register) all colors . .....  . 10cC A R T E R ’S’ I NKY RAC E R
CHEMICAL .2  5 c"\

Carter’:» Liquid Glue (mentis everylhing) .
Carter’s New Vel Vet Show Cani Ink (for making card signs) in 

Black, tight Red, Dark Red, White, Grange, Diglit Blue, 
Dark Blue, Brown and Yellow ...................  ..........  15c

(JRTER'S f â
■Household

Indelible Ink

L'smñi)Waia.*.b»á^

CarterVPhoto-Library 
Paste in Double Well 
J a r s ..................  25c
( 'arter’s Photo-Library 
Paste in 4-oz bottles 
with Brush 10c

Carter’s Household Indelible 

Ink (for marking linen) with 

marking outfit

25c

Carter’s Typewriter Ribbons, for any make machine .............. 75c

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT, CAREFUL ATTENTION

The Herald Printing Co.
107 Magnolia Avenue Sanford, Florida

"Yoa—«vcntually - and the cp.m,.! . -  - ^. A " '  . - . A ; . .
ti*



For Sale— Two good building lot» 
on Sanford avenue, Sanford Height*. 
'One corner lot. .$360 cash takes 
both lots. M ust bo sold in ten days. 
Address J .  H., care H erald  if you 
are Interested. s

For Sale— Lumber yard . Big b a r  
gait). W rite  Box Ho. 1168, Sanford 
FI».' 1 58-6ip

For 8ale— 20 fine brood sows. 
P » r t ln  Doyle.,Sanford . R. D. No. 2

58-tfc

gain a t $2160. a sd  on easy  terms 
J .  Q. P ackard , T h t  B u y er’s Agent 

'  62-ltc

Ifldlllll'

T H E  SANFORD HERALD, M A nCH  26 l a u

SUM M ER IS  HERE
B. Munson, Pres., Q. S. £  F. R y.;
C. B. McCall, G. F. A., C. H  & N. 
Ry.; W. P. Roger, G. F. A.*- F. E. 
C. Ry.; J. M. Cutler, G. F. A., G. 
S. St F. Ry*.; A. 0 .  Samson, C, A,, 
G. S. & F. Ry.; A. H. Fulkerson, 
C. A.. C. N. O. & T. P. Ry.; W. R. 
O 'H nra, D. F. A., P, R. R. Co.; W. 
A. W inburn, Pres,, C. of Ga. *Ry.;

| Col. A. R. Lawton, V. I \ ,  C. of Ga. 
Uy.; C. T. Aircy, F. T. M., C. of 
Ga. Ry.; F. L. Corwin, C. A., C. of 
Ga. Ry.; E. F. Sttjvall, G. A., I. C. 
Ily.; C. 0 .  Com pton, F. T. M., L. &. 
N. R y.; B. L. Bugg, Gen. Manager, 
A. B. & A. Ry.; J. J. McManu». 
C. A., I. C. Ry.; J .  D. Bowden, 
C. A., N. X. C. Lines; C. Sanderson, 
C. A., M. & 0 .  Ity.; C. A. Forrest, 
G. A., Frisco Lines; J. W. White,

* ■CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
for  Rent

F or R en t— Two 
East F irs t  street.

big storci 
Joe DoMont 

Coca Cola Company. j j

Furnished room for rem 
east corner of Park and N

If . All Local AdrcrUsenicnlfl Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

FOR SALE

^•uth. 
' ‘ St. 
tir

For R en t— Rooms for light 
keeping, G21 Oak avenue. . s .^ e

For Rent— After M arrh r  ■ > 
story  house, modern impr«,-., IlU 
A- P. Connelly,. 109 Mngnnlia
I __________ ' ■ . '  tf

C. A., G. S. St F. Ry.; IR T. S m ith r j* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » »
V. P., N. C. & St. L. R y.; J .  F.

nir,. „fflr*

Johnson, Gen. Supt., C. of Ga. Ry.; 
E. T. Steele, F. T. M„ A. G. S. Ry. 
—  Florida Growers News.

The nbove will be good new« Ho the boys and girls and the older folks who enjoy the. swimming 
.pool at Woodland Par.k Thu park opened Sunday for the season and will be open every Sunday 
until May 4th, after which it Will be open Sundays and Thursdays.

Continued from Page 6'

promptly a t  3:00 Lhat the .program 
might begin on time.

What the League Did
•* * 4*r *1 • " • »a , w
Meeting at SI. Augustine 

week was one of the best ever 
“held inThls state". r

The jo in t meeting of the^ Welfare 
D epartm ent and the Junior Civic f,cn{{on

The meeting held a t  St. Augustine 
Inst week to  talk over the new classi

promise a n y  immediate relief a t  the 
.meeting th e y  nro all. g o i n g ' t o  use 
1 tb.cir.bust. **ITocls to. hftlp Aka. giap«- 

l a s t  fruit growers to make n profit on 
their inves tm ent,  if a lower ra te  will 
help.

Among those present, tak ing  part 
in the L eag u e’s presentation of their 
case were L. D. Skinner, L. D. Jones,

He Was Honest.
A small colored boy stole same 

brass fittings’from a building and was 
token before tjjo Judgev who severely 
reprimanded him and bade him tako 
{jack the stolen property. Turning to 
the officer the Judge requested him 
to aco that this was done, when the 
youngster broke out; “Bat's all right, 
Jcdge. t'sc gv tn e  to take 'em back, 
and TO* needn’t rend no cop wlf mo, 
Taf T ie liohca*. f ls . ',-LLCTiicrnnatf En
quirer.

League Wednesday, March 31.
Members of the departm ent are 

requested to come prepared to re
spond to. the roll call with cither a 
quotation on birds or the name of a 
Florida bird. The meeting promises

,U Liiin UYUI VI117 lie H vimilll vmk uviv . uniiiuvif • • “ ■•»-I
of grapefruit, by the Dr. J .  H. Ross, A. J. N yo, Walter

t i  —  . . « I . .  ,  ... Tii «  a  .a. .» « . _  y  y  » i .  v  ^  f n  IT  rtrailroads, with a view to gran ting  a 
lower ra te  was one of the best m eet
ings of th e  kind ever held in this 
state. T he leading distributors, with 
their traflic managers w ore 'p icson t ,  

well as n number of th e  large
to be very interesting with its e n t i re1 irower8 n n j  operators. Tho nt
program on birds.

Members of the Pblly Primrose held In th is  stnto.

tendance of railroad ofAciuls was 
one of the  largest a t  any  meeting

Cast are requested to send the Marne 
of their guest for the dance April 8 
to Mrs. W. L. Morgan without de- 
lay.

Choir and Quire.
The word “quire." as applied to a 

thorn« of singers Is rare. Tho proper 
word Is "choir.”

The Anest thing abou t the m ee t
ing was th e  good will and feeling 
èhown by tho railroad * ofAcinls to
ward the  work in hand. * T hey  were 
willing to listen, to tho presentation  
o f  facts showing the conditions ex 
i t in g  in the  grapefruit industry ,  
and paid close attention to all. t h a t  
w îi  said. White they  could n o t

Preston, J. C. Chr.se, Jefferson
Thomas, George Williams, J. K.
Thomns of tho B. C. Schrader Co.. 
Mr. T en n y  and Mr. Hoskins of the 
Growers und  Shippers League.

Tho following officials and the 
roads th e y  represented, were in a t
tendance. The Growers an d  Ship
pers League deserves m u ch  credit 
for ge tt ing  up such o' fine attend
ance. I t  proves the value of the
League to  the  growers.

J. K. Ingraham , V. P., F  E. C. 
Ry.; F. W. Kirtland. T. M „  F. E. C. 
Ry.; J. M. Culp, V. P.. Sou  Ry : C. 
M. Tyler. D . F. A., Sou. R y .;  Chns. 
R. C»|>j»s, V. P., S. A. L. Ry.; J«*. 
Monties, T .  M., A. C. L. Ry.; Geo. ■ 
P. Biles, F . T. M.t Q. St C. Ry.: J . “’

------ '-----------7-----*
Use for Old Newspapers.

Old newspapers form the basis 
of most of the boxes In which goods 
are kept In the furnishings, stores 
Whoa ground Into pulp and treated 
with certain chemicals they form Ideal 
material for the pasteboard used lu 
the cheapest as well as the more 
pensivo grades of boxes.

For Sule— Good farm  on Celery 
avenue, 4 acres tiled, with two wells, 
3 acres cleared and untiled. 12 room 
house with all modern conveniences, 
Hot an d  cold w ater in bs th  room 
and kitchen,. Good hot house in 
yard. Large barn, good ten an t  
house, good chicken yards. Going 
for a bargain. See me quick. II. C. 
DuBose. G2-6tc

W anted— A client wants  a lot on 
Sanford avenuo or Cypress avenue 
and iTot further o u t  than  Eighth 
street. . Must..bo.cboa£. , J t  0 -  Pock-,
ard, The*U uyer’s ^ g e n t .  * 02-lte  

• •
For Salt*— Five acres tiled land,

2-H
Now being f a m e d .  Information nt 
the Herald office. ,* 60-tf

F o r  R en t—’ Several 
rooms over Yowcll'*, Enquire p 
Yowell & Co,

J 4 H H *

ii WANTED
< ♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ❖ ♦♦ ❖ <>  ;

F or  Hire—Seven piume ngi r Cadil
lac car for hire. Best of »« rvi.e day 
or night. Frank Spelling, phone 
281 apd  3 1 8 ’ r,r,-tfc

W an ted — Goo<) secondhand organ 
for school purposes. Addn»* W. y. 
D unn, R. D. No. t.

—-»•in—,H kA*. —’
Will F.xchnnge: Good pair me. 

dlum s ite  work mules with double 
b locks-from  G ram m ar Schoolrflrarnps», for one largo- Til!

mulo or horse. Have not 
work for two mules. W \
Lane Park , Fla.

Showing His Hand.
“ Ifehry VIII as n Gambler" Is the 

title of an Interesting confibu tlon  to 
history. And It must be admitted that 
ho held some queens.—Washington 
Post.

Kodak Films
DCYUOrtD-IScNc RUL 

lUtorn chart*! 1*1.1 <ra »limali 
otilar» ».U n»*l lo Dapt K, 
Bacii for »U ln e  »cd p r i e s  
Ulto» flaUkini.

[ U a u  Radali Afaocr.
THI U H U  AMD ART SHOT 

111 W. Darai Stmt. J.ii.wtRh. Ffc,

For Sale— My lot located on First 
street, oppoaite the Robbins Nest 
Hotel. You can Imy this property 
very reasonable, .on liberal terms. 
Address Robert Buckabaum, Box 
214, T am p a ,  Fla. ' G2-2tp
■ ■ ■ —U, . ■ ■ " - -  ■ " - -  '

W anted—J hov.e a client who 
wants 6 ncros of cheap land, fairly 
well located and from one to Ave 
miles ou t.  What can you offer me? 
J. 0 . Packard , The Buyer'» Agent., 

. 62-ltc

* For Snip— Three fresh milk rows. 
Martin Doyle, Monroe, Fla. SO-tf

‘ muñí 
■....mb 
Mor»», 

titc

Hogs for Sale—Car load jusr re-, 
reived. Write Martin Doyle. R. D. f for Ford auto 
No. 2., foj particulars. 55-tfe

W an ted —-Boise or m ule . - 'utaldo
for fai m work. M um  !■> 1 tgMTI.
Str.te paiticulora and ¡; i"  fini
Ic tte i . Address Agent i■ I 1. : plue
Junct.on , Fin. MI’Bp

\
Ldst— Plain band gold ring with

“ Ours” on inside. Finder return  to-
Byc-Lo Hotel and receivi • reward.

2tr

W anted --Good tw o  ln,o
for fnrm purposes Vit »*ar*
Herald. no -t f<-

Will exchange good t< n, of mul«

For Sale— Ten nerw truck  farm, 9
acres improved. 5 tiled in bysl of 
sliope, mile from brick road.

tí 1 -3t |>

xxxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiniiiixxxsxxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiiiiiiiixxxiiiiiniiiiixxx »», >.»m
ard.EASTER SHOPPING LIST h

J. O. Pack 
62-ltc

For Sale— 10 acres lino high ham-

Lôst Yesterday— A n envel 
taining real estate deed tr■ • - 
Thomas to Jerry Jon<- 
jiapers. Finder return to p 
Reward.

W anted Karma nn\ • i.-•

n Men’s Straw Hats *

Every hat in this store, a brand new 
one, therefore you are sure of getting the 

| latest styles.

Dress Materials *
Never have dress materials been as 

beautiful as this spring.' Don’t wait un
til the last minute. See our spring voiles.

Men’s Pa m Beach Suits a

i Complete stock of sizes, slim, stout, etc.
Price $7.50

Panama Hats for Ladies’
Big line of all the very newest styles.

Prices $3.50 to $6.00.Neckwear for the Fastidious Man Price 50c.
•• # *»t

EAS*

A P I
Ü

SHOP

•

T E R
ParasolsOnly a Few But

| 1 , Unusually Stylish
Men’s Panama HatsFrom the Nifty

.English Shape to the Conservative Shape$5 to $7.50 s

? IL
H

NOW

Ladies’Palm Beach Suits Yes, Made Up with a
4 ' Nobby Short Jacket Price $7.50

Silk Shirts
Nothing so comfortable and stylish as h silk shirt 
for spring, therefore all the go. Come and see them ,*

Ladies’ Waists
So popular for spring dress, made either of wash * 
Bilk, crepe de chine or pretty organdie fl.50 to $4.00 ‘

Boy's Palm Beach Suits
We have layed in a supply so the boys can avoid a 

heavy wool suit for summer, just 
' ' . " like “papa” • l

Skirts! Skirts!
\re the pronounced rage in spring dresses, made of 
^  ' Wool or the wash materals, Ratine, Crash 

or-Palm Beach clothe .

mock celery and le_ttuco land, west tion. Also t ra r t  of l.u 
aide jus t  acroas corporate limits,

I quarter mile from First s lrre t and 
two shipping stations. Half in cu l
tivation four years, nil fenced and  
ditched. Worjh $3,000.00, will take 
11,600 if sold in the next ten days.
If you want to take advantage of 
the best bugrnin on the market rec 
owner, 207 French avenue. 6ff-3tc

ration Write Brinimi 
St., New York

Pepper Plants Want, 
son, Shoemaker, First 
F la .

ip** ron- 
H eiirr 

■I o t h f f
■ 'oilier.
■I -tp

t il Inc». 
ninni*

1 *ti»r.e
■ : tp

ihn-
foH.

-tp

Fat C att le  for Sale- Some Ano 
ones ju s t  shipped in and  in fine con- 
dttion. Address Mnrtin Doyle, S an 
ford, R. D. No. 2. 55-tfr

A refined Christian 
would like u home in 
tp do general house work 
us one of family nr » .

I it leg.
mull f s rally 

U ill live 
ll’J.

For Sale Si* acre farm on Beur- 
dul! avenue ibrick ro a d i in splendid '° r  
locution. Five acres been farmed 
s ix ,years .  Price $1600.00. J. O.
Packard, The Buyer’s Agent.

62-ltc

For Sale - One acre of land near 
depot, cleared, tiled and in cultiva
tion. Nothing better for home and 
»null farm. This is a place where 
you can make the lot pay for the 
house. 11. C. DuBose. 62-t6c

corner l i h  St. 1J’nlmet to A . i Mr».
Annie A di\n i Rapt i-t ‘ -tp

Wanted (ini’ nr îw f/ r .
ing north or M M l • ■*!'.
for cn*h Addr»•»•> 1 II 1 121
giving location. •t • -tp

V 'árited: A Ford aufoniob ile. $
paf.ienger. The• Midway <’" ■ nrit
door to pon loffi re

Wanted To 11U V .1 ■ •t in
good . residence SI' * t 1 * • 1 < • IfHSlTry a H e r a l d  Want Ad

For Sale— A Aral cluss saddle and  ' 
buggy horse 10 ycura old. Original
ly from Kentucky. I am  di-sirous 
of securing a good homo for him. 
Cecil G ahbett,  French Ave. 56-tf

RUÉS ■ H i Wi' Ä-.ilf

’ ' ■e 'M

For Sale— Five acres half, milo 
from brick road, q u a r te r  milo from 
loading s ta t ion ,  6 miles from San- 
gord, coun ty  road on- one side. Al* 
food, b lack  hammo'ck land. Two 
actes c lea red , 'fenced  and  farmed 2 
years. Good Nlowing well. ‘ Price 
$800. Tot ms to suit curtom er. A. P 
Connelly, 119 Magnolia avenue.

67-tf
For Sale— Fifteen acre farm, all 

tiled, fa rm ed six years, right a t load
ing track ,  M milo off from Celery 
avenue. J .  O. Packard, The Buy
er’» Agent. 62-ltc

T w o
I n k s

O n o
K o t i k

Wo have alwar» tried to bo ju‘l • 
of tho otb» fellow n  th# geoc«»l e.|u.p»«M» 
our »tore. A . M orideoc- of Ah » ^
thoMWertoodoolrthobe.1 ol « " p l« * " *  - 
gladly recommend to u«cr» of n5 *Carter’s

Pencraft
Combined Office 
and Fountain Fen

Ink
WofdwC.rtc/.l.« I.jJ7-
« « Hub »ad J'«1* ■ P*For Sale— Ten aero truck  fa rm  --------------- .

all cleared, 6 acres ti led , located rw

H erald  F rinlirg  Co.
• t tr fcid, FFcrida

■ H
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FLORIDA PRESS 
GANG RETURN 

FROM MIAMI
CHRIS CODRINC.TON MADE 

PRESIDENT AND OSCAR 
CONKLIN WAÇ MADE 

VICE-PRESIDENT

One of the most successful meet
u p  of the Florida Press Association 
w as-held in -M iam i .last Thursday, 
Friday and S a tu rday  and the a t 
tendance was- good considering the 
great ’distance th a t  many had to 
travel from all parts  of tho state. 
The program as arranged divided 
tK-iiue»v>MAk plaaaurn and Ah* nooA 
ladies of Miami through tho Wom
an's Club ond othpr organizations 

— a*4«ted in-m hklng  th e  v is ito rs-feel 
at home. A tr ip  to the beach and 
to the Davie form in the Everglades 
were among the side trips given the 
editors. Tho banque t on Saturday  
night nt the Royal Pain» hotel was 
one of the swellcst »flair» th a t  the. 
editors have ever bud at their meet
ings and the fine menu and toasts 
were greatly enjoyed.

The editors left Miami with the 
feeling that  they had been among 
friends for the four days and thut 
the welcome was so hearty it would 
be perpetual und every guest feels 
that in Miami there  ure no stran-

Make Fine Pictures
Osborne Herndon, mnnitget of the 

Star and lm|M>rial Theatres has a d d 
ed a new invention to his picture 
show in the shape of n machine th a t  
changes the alternating current of 
cloctricity to direct making the pic
tures much d ea le r  and better. Tho 
murhine was tried last night in 
showing the Sea Wolf at the Star 
und the audience noted the change 
with evident signs of satisfaction. 
This machine is expensive but M an
ager Herndon believes • in giving 
the public the best thut money can 
purchase and will make many other 
improvements. durum, «.the aummrr 
months. He expects to make a 
specialty of high class reels during 
the sum m er months for the benefit 
of the .  many Sanford summer wid
owers made desolate by the depart-

THE BANKERS OF 
FLORIDA ELECTED 

NEW O FFICER S

NEW DIRECTORY 
FOR THE COUNTY 

OF SEM INOLE
FORREST LAKE OF SANFORD 

WAS MADE FIRST VICE- 
PRESIDENT AT MEET

ING IN PALATKA

SUCH A WORK IS NEEDED 
AND IT WILL BE PRINTED 

BY THE HERALD PRINT
ING COMPANY

Palatka, . Mar. 29.— The following 
officers of the S ta te  Hankers Asso
ciation and  the American Hankers 
Association were elected SatuiMuy a f t 
ernoon prior to the adjourhment of the 
S ta te  Hankers Association: President, 
A. S. Williurd, Palatka; firat vice

Sanford is in need of a good city 
directory und knowing this need the 
Sanford Herald will arrange, com
pile and print a new city directory 
and have it ready by the firat of 
May. We have a corps of assist
ants  who will make an accurate and

sorts.

A. A. m ina rc i ,  ruiniKu; tirsi vice a n w  » « «  win m a s e  mi accura te  anu  H|,j,imAnf i ^ i u
president. ,
second vice president. A. P.* An- couhty and tho directory when fin- t______________
thony, Jacksonville; third vice pres- ishqd will be. a complete compen-

HOPE ABANDONED 
FOR SUBMARINE F4

idente R. M. Price, Miami*—fourth--dium «f-tht» city- and  countJT H öT **

CREW HAVE DIED IN THEIR 
SUBMERGED STEEL EN

CASED DEATH TRAP

grrs.
A description of Minmi or u list 

of the many interesting trips und 
the lavish hospitality of Miami 
people cannot In* given in today 's

.  Washington, D. C.. Mar. 30.—Tfie 
lust remote hope th a t  any of the 
submarines F-4’» crew might he 
alive has been abandoned by the 
navy departm ent Today Acting 
Secretury Blue ordered Rear Admiral 
Moore, commanding the Honolulu 
naval station to report the exact lo
cation of the sunken bout and I lie 
depth a t  which she lies that the de
partment may estnnnte the proha

issue hut will ho g i\en  in a later ar-i |,| 11 g y of salvanging the hull and re-
licle. Tho qditor of Tho Herald 
and his wifo and  all the Sanford 
people who were there feel that 
words would not express their appre
ciation hut we also feel thut nothing 
less than a description of Miami 
and first impressions can accurately 
cover the ground and this will he 
given later.

At tlfn annual election of officers 
the following were elected:

C. 0 . Codrington, DeLand News, 
President.

Oscar T. Conklin. Miami Herald. 
Vice President.

covering the bodies of her command
er anti ere»

No advices on the disaster have 
come to the departm ent since Fri
day night, when Admiral Moore re
ported thut the boat was ill fifty 
fathoms of water.

What the searchers supposed was 
.the hull of the F-4. to which cables
were attached  on Saturday, proved 
to he merely un old anchor, u huge 
affair which it is believed is the 'one 
lost by the battleship Oregon in 
this harbor some time ago This ne
cessitated u new seafeh and the hull

T. J. Appleyard. Tallahassee | (|{ th ,. wa,  finally located at
School Exponent. Secretary.

W. J. White, Fraternal Record, 
Jacksonville, Treasurer.

Harry L. Drown, Record. St. Au
gustine, National Delegate.

After a spirtid fight between Kis
simmee and Key West the former 
was chosen' and at Kissimmee next 
year the clans will again gather to 
have the green corn dance and 
smoke tho peace pipe.

R. Y. P. U. Nolcs
• The meeting lust Sunday evening 
was the most interesting and help
ful we havp had during the first 
quarter.

Group No 3 was incharge of the 
meeting with Miss Laing. captain

300-foot depth  some distance away. 
Portion* of the superstructure of

the F-4 have been drugged to the 
surface which would indicate thut 
the submarine is partly destroyed
The plan for todu> »»« for tin* 
dredge CalifoieiH to ding the hnltoill 
in tiie hope of grappling the sub 
murine and hauling her into shal
lower water

" T h e  f r i l r l f l i lo n ”
A large uudience assemblrd at the 

( 'ongregationul church last Sunday 
night tu listen tu the rendition of 
John Stainer'* masterpiece. "The 
Crucifixion " Thuse composing the 
ehtiir were director and soprano. 
Mi*» l.ilcille \ - | .u .w .l l :  alt», Mr* 
Strong. tenor. Mr (' L. Polk andand Mr. Thompson, leader.

Ths subject was Patriotism and hanno Mr. Cameron Gillette of Ath-
the program wan a «follow*: i ens. Ohio. "The Crucifixion" is u

Scripture Lesson, found m 1 Petet.
2:15-18.

Prayer— Several member* of the 
group.

Introduction— Mr. Thompson.
The Meaning of Patriotism— Mis* 

Laing.
. Song-7-America.

Has Patriotism Developed?— Mr. 
Chase.

The Soldier's W ork— Mr. Davis. 
Scripture Quotations by several 

Members of Group.
A Clean and Wholesomo Citizen

ship— Mr. Frsnklin.
Reading—Loyalty, by Miss Linda 

Connelly.
Baptist History— Mr. Jinkins. 
History of our National Song. 

"The Star Spangled Banner"— Mrs. 
Gatchel.

Violin Solo, "T h o  Star Spangled 
Banner"— Mr. Walters.

Nfcat Sunday evening we will use 
our new B. Y. P. U. room for the 
®rst time. We welcome all visitor* 
*nd strangers.

Reporter.

neautlfsl Yacht Here 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stephan on 

their beau tifu l , yacht,  Tho Loiterer 
II  are here today on a trip from 
Jacksonville to  Lake Harney. This 
“  their first trip  to  Sanford on the 
8 t. Johns and they are so much in 
love with this part of the otate th a t  
Ihoy intend to  make it part of their 
w*nt«r itinerary each year. .T h e re  
•re two other yachta to  be In today. 

*nd Mrs. S tephan are fiom

musical meditation on the sacred 
passion of our Lord. and very closely 
follows the gospel story. The- solo 
parts were taken entirely by the 
men. Mr. Polk need* no introduc
tion to a Sanford audience for most 
people are acquainted with his sweet 
und sym pathetic  tenor voice; «•spec
ially did it show to its best in the 
solo, "H ow  Sweet i* the Grace of 
His Sacred Face." Mr. Gulettc. 
though u stranger to most has al
ready made for him*elf a reputation: 
he has a voice of most unusual 
power and  promise. His rendition of 
tho solo, "T h e  Agony in the Gar
den" was especially effective. It i* 
to bq regretted that  this talented 
young singer is so soop to leave for 
his home in the north’.

The choruses "Fling Wide the 
Gates" and "T he  Appeal of the 
Crucified" were dramatic and thrill
ing, holding the audience in rapt 
attention, especially when the cli
max, "C rucify"  was reached. Great 
credit is due to the director, Miss 
Aspinwall for giving a Sanford con* 
gregation the  privilege of hearing this 
artistic production. Her own beau
tiful voice and tho perfect accom
paniments played by Mi** Frances 
Aspinwall were never honril to better 
effect.

vice president. G. (î." Ware, Ix'es- 
burg; fifth vice president. T. C. 
Watts, Jasper; secretary und treas
urer. -George It. DeSaussure, Jack 
sonville.

Executive committee: Giles L. 
Wilson. Jacksonville; 11. G Stok«**, 
Ocala; F. N. Conrad, Dayton.1; A. E. 
Osborne, Williston; H. 11. Root, 
P lant City, .

legislative committee: H. G. Aird, 
Jacksonville; George E. lewis, Talln-, 
haaaee ;.W . It. McQunid, Jackson
ville.

Agricultural committee: 7. C. 
Chambliss, Ocala: A. Livingston. 
Madison; S J. Harvey, Milton: L P: 
McCord. West Palm Beach. T. H. 
King, Arcadia.

American Bankers’ Association 
member from Florida of the execu
tive council, J. A. Griffin, Tam pa; 
vice president from Florida to Amer
ican Hanker* Association. Thomas 
P. Denhuin, Jacksonville; inemlier 
nominating committor American 
Banker* Association, C. A. jFaircloth, 
Gainesville; allernnte, W E. Bell. 
Trenton; vice president, trust com
pany section American Bankers' As
sociation. H G Aird. Jacksonville; 
vice president savings bnnk section 
Ann-rican Bankers Association, D. J. 
Herrin. Jacksonville; vice president 
clearing house scetion American 
Bankers Association, R. E Wheeler, 
Jacksonville.

One of the distinguished gm-sta of 
the convention was Col. Frqd E, 
Farnsworth, general secretary of the
American Bankers Association; a n 
other was Joseph A. McCord, gov- 
«•rnor of the Fe«leri«l Deserve Bank 
of Atlanta

l u l l , 1 a mg y es te rd u )  a f te rn o o n  * 
*es»ion th e  v is i to rs  s e r e  ta k e n  to  
the cumphor farm in automobiles, 
which proved a most pleasing and 
enjoyuhle diversion.

The reception, musicale nnd dance 
at the Putnam  House last night was 
largely attended by both visitors titxl 
townspeople  The event was a bril
liant one Th«- splendid musical pro- 
iiram by t 'h a t taw ay 's  orchestra and 
some of Palatka'* In—t vocal and m 
slrumental artist* follows

Overture, Chattaway'a orchestra.
Flower llain, Mrs Ia-wis Smith
My Little Love 1 Hawley), Mr, 

N. J. Tilghman.- Jr.
Magic Song (M yer-Hclmupd), Mi* 

Mis* Lcib (violin, Mr. Harstow).
The Lofcloi (Lists). Miss Hutching 

ton.
Barcarolle (OfTen-bachI, Mr*. Halle 

and Mr. Tilghman.
Song, »elected, Miss Ellzaiietii 

Brown.
Accompanists. Miss Hutchinson 

Mrs. Quirk, Mr*. Haile.

only containing the names of every 
one living in the city and county 
hut will also give other valuahlo in
formation.

The new directory will he the 
source of information thut a real 
director) should lie ami the stranger 
in Sanford or in any other part of 
the county can pick up the directory 
and find out just who is who and 
where they live.

This work will not he possible 
unies» the business men of the coun
ty want it und after a canvass the 
advertising will he counted up and 
the directory made. providing 
enough advertising can he obtained 
to pa> for tiie printing In the 
years gone by the directory business 
ha* been operated for profit hut the 
new directory will In- printed be
cause the Herald recognizes the vital 
need of a reliable directory and all 
that this firm \)unl* is sufficient ad
vertising to pay for the cost of com
pilation and printing.

If the directory suits the people 
and i* all that they d«-siro it will he 
printed every two years which is ns 
long a* any city should exist with an 
old directory. , Sanford and Sem
inole county is changing so rapidly 
that u new directory is really needed 
every year.

Delta, Colorado, where, Mr. S tephan
“  •  prominent a tto rney .

A Country Editor’s View 
The Hcrnld operate* it jolt printing 

department in connection with the 
paper, and  an inspection of the hooks 
will show that the joli department 
supports the paper. In other words 
the paper is not self supporting ami 
could not exist Upon its present in- 
rulin' were it not for the job depart 
mi-' t In vtrw of this fact, ami the 

1 In. t that  the Heruld 1» ulwuys boost
ing for tho upbuilding of the town 
nnd coqnty, you can imagine our 
feeling* when some one comes in 
with a Bug write up of some insig
nificant social nfTnir or some enter
tainment for individual protit ami 
we find the said ropy written ti|>on 
stationery printed ou t 'o f  town, or at 
other times when wu ure asked to 
hid against some jinnt stioji in an 
other town on a piece of small work 
and at the sumo time furnished with 
enough ‘rojiy to fill a column und a 
hull of the Herald. Sometimes " p a 
tience ceases to be a virtuo and be
comes a burden."— Perry Herald.

First Car Potatoes 
The Jlnstingi Herald says:
The first of this season’* crop of 

potatoes to he placed on the market 
in this section .was dug yesterday and 
will go forward today (Friday.) The 
grqwers who are making this early 
start  hre Epps St Padgett,  who plant
ed a ten acre field in potatoes »ev- 
eral days before Christmas 1914, 
nnd it is the  products of th a t  field 
that is receiving this early  ntten- 
tioji. •->•• -

The first car is consigned to  John 
Nix & Co., of New York, and the 
grower* arc expecting a fancy price 
for this car of goods.

Mr. Epps estimates the  yield at 
nbolit a forty barrel crop.

This shipment of potatoes is made 
fu lly ,one month in advance of the

CONDITIONS ARE 
BETTERINTHE  

STOCK MARKET /

FINANCIERS THINK THAT A 
REACTION FROM TIIE 

WAR $CARE IS NOW 
TAKING PLACE J

WHO IS WHO” ADS 
IN TODAY’S PAPER

CORRECT NAMES OF FIRMS 
WILL BE PUBLISHED IN • 

ISSUE OF APRIL 6

Today is "W ho 's  Who” day in 
Sanford. Twenty-nine leading ad
vertisers will appear in masquerade 
on page 3. You have doubtless 
transacted business with ull of them 
at different times, and you should 
he able to rerognize them  on the 
"W ho's Who” jiage without seeing 
their name in any part of the adver
tisement. Bn sure to read No. 1 
and then you will wnnt to read 
every one on the page.

In next Tuesday’s isauo the cor
rect names of all th«- firms will ho 
publiahed opposite the num ber cor
responding to the advertisements ns 
they appeur in this issue, »0 if you 
make any mistnko in any of your 
answer* you will he set right next 
T ursday.

For the interest you show in 
reuding the page the following prize* 
will lie nwnrdsd:

A prize of 15.00 in gold will lie 
awarded to the contestant mnkiqg 
the greatest number of correct an 
swer* to the entire page.

A second jirize of a yearly sub
scription to f h e  Herald wiji he 
nwarded to the ron tostant making 
the second greatest numlier of cor
rect answer* to the entire page.

You must uccom|i*ny your an
swers by a com|iosition of not more 
than fifty words, u-lling which of all 
(he firms in Sanford is your fuvoritc 
und why These letters will lutrr 
he published in the paper with your 
permission and that  of th o .  adver
tiser. *

Tiie following rules must ho oh-

New York, Mar. 20.'— R e d u n d a n t  
money and moro hopeful views in re
gard to tho war are working o u t  
th e ir  inevitable influence upon flnan 
cial sentim ent.  Sharp  advances oc-

o u r r o d .
i  -n nU fy  ) n a a /tr ia l*  b enef i t ing

from war contracts  and a few of th e  
leading railroad shares. Some recea-. 
■ions followed, owing to th e  disposi
tion to take handsome profits; b u t  
¿aide from ih i s  development th e re  is 
an unquestionable change for th e  
b e t te r  in the financial undertone.

T he  prime cause of this b e t te r 
m ent is the remarkable m onetary  
outlook of the Uunitcd States. Four 
influences ure ut work prom oting  
case in tho credit s ituation . The«« 
are ( I )  a return of currency from th e  
interior, (2 ) continued gold im ports .  
(3) th e  lessened requirements oi busi
ness, and (4) the great expansion of 
lending power among tho banks re
sulting from the new federal reserve 
system. A week ago the clearing 
house hank reserves in this city had  
reached almost }140,000,000 and this 
in spito of a big expansion in loans, 
which now stand at {2,377,000,000 
against $2,079,000,000 a year ago. 
As this heavy expansion of $900,- 
000,000 in loans is certainly not due 
to commercial reasons, it m ust he 
credited to im portant financial oper
ations in which those of an in te r 
national character paly an im p o r tan t  
part. This is another illustration o f  
the dominating effect of the war 
upon this market.

.Our. forrigtf trade is still exceed
ingly abnormal. Our imports a r e  
very light,-while current exports are  
heavy; the net result being a phe
nomenal excess of exports, which is 
being settled partly by re turn  of se
curities; partly by gold im ports ,  
which have amounted to »40,- 
000,000 on this movement, a n d '  
partly  by the granting of libera l 
credits on foreign account. JTr *

This upheaval in our foreign t rad e  
relations promise* to continue for 
some months to come, or at least 
until the end of the war is d ea r ly  in 
sight The foreign exchange s i tu a 

t io n  is also remarkuble because of 
the condition* just referred to ; the  
qultutions for sterling being ab o u t  
5 cents in the pound below th e  gold 
importing point. More gold will 

1 doubtless follow \Ye have a lready
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served in making your answers
1 You must make an answer t o j i uken back two-thirds of the am o u n t 

every ad on the page, setting forth wn sent to Canada last year. This 
the name of the thin you think is country  already holds an excessive  
representeil opposite the num ber o f 'su p p ly  of gold, estimated at over

< ' "A

W, C. T. U. Meeting 
Tho meeting of tho W. C. T. U. 

will be held a t the  Baptist church 
a t  8:00 o'clock Thursday  afternoon. 
All. are requested to be present. 
Hereafter the meetings will be held 
on the first Thursday  of each month. 
Members will please take  notice«

( c 'O r n n s  Note*
The members of the Cheerful 

class of the Methodist church nnd 
the members of Miss Stone's cluss 
of the Baptist church met a t  the 
home of Mrs. W. J. Daniels* for the 
regular social of the CheerfuJ Work
ers. After the busineea session the 
•following games wero played; Dollar, 
Beast, Bird and Fish, Hot Pota to  
and  Joining the Sugar Trust, the 
la t te r  causing many to  bite hastily 
and regret instantly , for instead of 
sugar they got salt. We all regretted 
th a t  it soon came time to  leavo as we 
were having a good time. Wo wish 
to th an k  Miss Coripne Rauierson 
for the excellent program. Those 
present were Miss Thusa Tar hell, 
Elizabeth Stone, Abbie Doudney, 
C allace Grant, Lois Grant, Kate 
Flynt, Corinne Ralilerson, Edna 
Geiger, Mrs. Grant, Mrs. C. W. 
Culpepper and Messrs. Paul Dooley, 
Ralph Geiger, Orma Dewhurst, C. W 
Culpepper and Messrs. Paul Dooley, 
William Kilbee, Payne Daniel* and 
Edwin Rauierson.

Class Reporter.

On the European Plan
The Sanford House will re-open- 

mi Aprij first on the European plan 
ami the management expects to 
make some rhangrs in the building 
looking toward the betterm ent of 
the same. Announcements will lie 
made later, after the plans are pel- 
fed ed.

I l i i r  Returned Home
Mr. und Mrs. R. J. Holly. A. 

Dorner, Mrs. George Hoy and Miss 
Laura Fish have returned home from 
Miami, where thby spent several 
dnys enjoying the sights of the 
Muxic C ity  and attending the many 
functions of tho Florida Press Asso
ciation.

each. The u<ls. will, he numbered 
for your convenience.

'2. All answer* must he addressed 
to the "W ho  Is Who" editor «if 
The Herald.

3. Each list of answers must lie 
accompanied by a composition of 
not more thnn fifty words telling 
which is your favorite firm and why.

4. Tl\e correct nume of each firm
(that is tho name under which each 
firm does business nnd which appears 
on their hill heads, letter heads, etc.) 
must he written opposite the num
ber of «fiich. ’ "  .

6. No reader’s list of answers will 
he considered unless An answer is 
made to every ad on the page.

All answers must lie on the ed
itor’s desk not later thnn Monday, 
April 5th.

$1.MOO,000,000.
Such n sum is vastly heyonii our  

reiiuirenient*. anil has much to do 
with the  current low interest ra tes ,  
which if maintained will bring 0J1 a  
period of active inflation.

■:i3m

Preachers  in Palm Beach Suit* ;

Church of the lloly Cross

S4-rvicca in Church of the the
Holy Croes orili be os fpllows:

Monday, Tuesday and Saturday, 
4:00 p. m.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Maundy Thursday, 6:30 a m., 

4:00 p. m. *
On Good Friday there will lie ser

vice at 11:30 a. m. and at 12 m. will 
begin th e  three hour service com
memorative of the Savior's agony on 
the croia. Evening service a t 7:30 
p. m.

It is always a pleasure' to have 
with us a t  any of.these srfvlces our 
friends of other churchce.

New Ice Cream Parlor
G. Nlckolopulous will open an ice 

cream pallor in the store nsxt to 
the Peoples Bank and expects to 
have the place fitted up within the 
next week ready for business. He 
will curry a line of candies an d  cig
ars nnd experts ;o do a thriving 
business.

At the regular weekly meeting of 
the Vnaiom' Conference, composed 
of the  pastor* of the Baptist,  Con
gregational, Methodist and Prr*- 
byteriun churches it was decided 
thut Palm Beach suits should  fur 
worn during the summer montha 
in the pulpit. These men are hu- 
niun und hnve shown th a t  they havo 
their own personal rom fort a t  heart  
as well hs the spiritunl welfare, of 
their constituency. These pas I on* 
hnve thc-ideu that  they are a part o r  
the people and th a t  the long coat w 
not nocesaary in order for them  to 
be preachers. Y’ou can see a smile 
on their  faces now because simply 
with the  resolution passed they are 
beginning to foel comfortable.

* .
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*  w . O. W. Attention 
W. O. W., Attention! T here  will

he n special meeting Wednesday 
ev«>ning. Mnrch 31 to urt on a large 
number of applications. All mem
bers are requ«?sted to lie present.

F. L. Miller, Clerk.

\y‘ On thu Stork Express
Born to  Mr. and Mrs.’ L. W. Wal

lace, on Celery zvenue, tw in t.

Born to  Dr. and Mrs. J .  N. Rob
son on Sanford Heights, a fine baby

Welfare Meeting Womans Club

M embers of th e  Welfare D epart
ment a re  reminded of the meeting 
at th e  club rooms Wednesday after
noon a t  3 o'clock. There will be a 
joint meeting s^ith the Ju rio r  Civic 
League and will be on "Birds.'* 
M embers are requested to respond to  
the roll call with a quotation on 
birds or  tho name of a Florida bird. 
The program will consist of a fine 
paper on birds written by Prof. 
Nohrling of Gotha, several vocal 
and instrum ental numbers and prob
ably recitations. A cordial inv ita 
tion la extended to all club m em bers 
to be present.
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